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Scott Pruitt, Administrator
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
V/ashington, DC 20460

RE: EPA-HQ-OAR-2017-0355
FRL-9969-75-OAR

Dear Administrator Pruitt:

Delaware's Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control hosted a public
meeting on January 8,2018 to provide an opportunity for Delawareans and citizens of other East
Coast states to comment on the US Environmental Protection Agency's proposal to repeal the
federal Clean Power Plan (CFP). The DNREC-sponsored listening session began at l0 a.m. at
the Chase Center on the Riverfront, 815 Justison Street, V/ilmington, DE 19801.

The listening session was well attended by the public with over 100 in attendance. Comments
were heard from 31 members of the public as well as from Governor Carney and Senator
Carper. We are submitting a transcript of the testimony given by the public. ATTACHMENT I

EPA should not take action to repeal this important rule without first hearing from our citizens
and considering their comments. Delaware stepped up to host this public meeting because EPA
is not offering a reasonable venue for citizens' voices to be heard.

Delaware respectfully requests that you enter these into the EPA's hearing docket for this
proceeding and give them the same weight and consideration as comments delivered had EPA
held this hearing.

Telephone: (302) 739 - 9402
Fax No.: (302) 739 - 3106
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SECRETARY GARVIN: We]-come and

thank you for at,tending Èoday's public

hearing on EPA'S proposed repeal of t.he

F.edera]. Cfean Power P]-an Ru1e.

EPA sctleduled and held only one

public tìearing about' tLre significanÈ.rule-

TLìat hearj-ng was held on November 28tfr and

29|-tL, 201-7 in Charleston, West Virginia-

They did add three list.enirÌg sessions, buÈ

they were in California, Missouri and

wyoming, and they will occur aft,er the public

comment period c]-oses -

Ttre StaÈe of Ðelaware is

hosting Èoday's meeting to provide a.

convenien!, local opportunj-t'y for public

coment on t'}Ìe proposed repea]. of t'he Federal

C1ean Power Plan Rule -

.A'll comment's made today will be

compiled and submit.Èed ¿o Èhe EPA by DNREC-

Before I provide additional

det'ai]-s abouÈ the meet'j-ng, I wou1d like t.o

provide a brief history and timeline-

On Decerìber 2OO.9, TJ. S. EP.A.

det.ermined ÈLìat ÈLle science shows t.haÈ carbon

traTT¡F'
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dioxide threaÈens the public healÈLì and

welfare and is a pollutant. t,lrat musÈ be

regulat'ed.

U.S. CourÈs have uptìe¡_d EpA's

findings and Ììave recognized EpÃ'ts authority

to issue nat.ional rules Limiting carbon

pollution from stationary sources, like power

p]-ants -

The EPÃ' seÈ the first-ever

carbon po11uÈion limits for Èl.e natj-on,s

exisÈing power plants in .August of 2015.

EP.A'!s ru]-e is ca1].ed C1ean.

Power Plan and was issued under the Clean Ã'ir

Ä.ct'.

EPÃ' adopÈed Ètrj_s rule after

Lrundreds of meetings with warious

stakeholde.rs; holding numerous listening

sessions and public Ìrearings and considering

over a million written comments.

The cpp directed states t.o_ put

together pl-ans to limiÈ carbon po].]-ution from

power plants. IÈ provided fl-exibility E.o

sÈat.es Èo determine the best way Èo do this

wittrin their om boundaries.
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Stat.e plans are due

September 201a..

fn good faj_t'h, Ðelaware began

working on its p1ans by ho].ding a series of

listening sessions and workslrops in 2O15 and

201-6 .

On Oct'ober L6, 2Of7 , EË¡-

published a notice in tlre Federa]. Register

that it. would repeal tLre Clean power plan and

it is seeking comment on a].t.ernat.ive meÈfrod.s -

All commenÈs are due by

January f6, 2OaA .

Because EP.A' trãs refused to

prowide a reasonable venue for Delawareans

and ot.Lrers along tLìe East' Coast. t.o voice

their opinions on the proposed CPP repea1.

DNREC has chosen Èo conduct a lisÈening

session enabling tfrat opporÈuniÈy.

DNREC be]-i-eves tflat ttìe fut.ure

of tshe CPP is important and that decisions

shou]-d be not. rushed wit.houÈ fully

consideríng public inpuÈ.

' So deÈails for Èoday's meeti-ng-

Pul¡Iic comments wi].]. be accepted tÕday, and

TT¡F'
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we wi].]. sÈay unti]. everyone wl..o wishes to

speak has Lrad an opporcuniLy-

. .A. court reporter is Lrere to

capÈure eactr commenter's remarks.

ÐNREC asked fÕr the commenters

to pre-regi-ster, but. it is noË required.

Peop-Le who wislr Èo speak thaÈ did not

pre-register can sign up aÈ ttre fronÈ door.

We will- call names of t.he

people who pre-regisÈered Lo st.ep up to t'tre

mic firsÈ, and tlìen we,l1 move Èo those who

Lrave signed up Èo speak Èoday-

We ask thaÈ commenters Èake no

more than five minuÈes t'o make ÈÌreir rema.rks.

À tímekeeper wíl-1 sigiral. eàch

speaker when t.heir time has run out. You'11

gets a Èwo-minuÈe warning and then red means

your time Lras run out. Speakers are asked t'o

be respect.ful of t.tre t.ime ]imits and wrap up

quickl-y when tt¡e timekeeper j-ndicates tlrat

yôur t.ime is up.

Comments from Èhe De]-aware

publ-ic meeting wi].]. be submi-tted by DNREC t'o

EPA'S federal docket, in the form of a
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TI¡F' lf,F

transcripÈ on beha1f of all who speak on t'l¡e

proposed repeal.

Speaking aÈ today,s event. does

not. prevent you from submitting in any way

separat'e writ.t.en comment's Èo ÈLìe EPÀ -

Instruct.ions for comment.ing can be picked up

aÈ Èhe sign-in table up front-

If you Lrawe prepared commenÈs,

if you would like to submit. them to help our

court report.er, t'Lrat would be appreciaeed..

I want. Èo quickly recognize a

couple of peop].e before I introduce our next

speaker.

FirsÈ, Angie .fenkins, wtro is

here represenÈing tbe Virginia Department. of

Enwironmenta1 Quality.

Kat'e Roher, who is Ìrere

represenÈing Senator Coon's office.

Courtney Mccregor, who.is

represent.ing RepresenÈative B1unt Roctrest.er' s

office.

And I would like t.o

Col].in O'Mara, former Secret.ary of

recogni ze

J\t this time- I would

DNREC.

like Èo

WILCOX & FETZER LTD
RqilGrd Prcfcss¡onål R.poÊàE

(302) 6ss-0477
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introduce Delaware's Governor .Tohn Carney.

The Governor tras been a leader

in t'he SÈat'e and nationally supporting air

protecÈion, renewab].e energy, and efforts to

mitigat.e tlre causes of climate cTrange. I{e

has a].so iocused. on adapting and becoming

more resilienÈ to Èhe impacÈs in Del-aware wlro

is currenÈIy experiencing impacts as the

l-owest lyi-ng state in the nat.ion.

During his t.ime in Congress, he

sÈood up to attempts Èo repeal the Cl-ean

Power Plan- And as Governor, tre has

partnered with otb.er states in the creaÈiorÌ

of the Cfimate Ã'].].iance Èo continue ttre

sÈaÈe's commitments ou.tl-ined in the Clean

Power P].an- And he fras also been a 1eader in

opposing offshore drilling and other air.

qualit.y impacts, snch as ozone Èransport.

Please welcome Governor John

Carney.
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GOVERNOR CARNEY: Thank you,

Secret,ary carvin. And thank you all-. I

think I was pre-registered to speak.

I don't know whether I can get

through t.his in five minutes. I don'È know

about Èhat. t.wo-minut.e or ÈhlrÈy-seconds --

SENÀTOR CenPeP, You have the

f1oor.

GOVERNOR CARNEY: Thank you,

SenaÈor Carper.

Thank you all for coming out-

. EPÃ. wou].dn't Lrave a listening

session wittì easy access to tfre people of

Delaware, so we brought Èhe 1isÈening session

here to eacrr of you-

I want. Èo ttìank Secretary

Garvin, Ali and their staff aÈ DNREC for

doing ttris, and for all of you for coming and

for your advocacy and act.ivity ower the

years -

Specia.l recognition to State

Represent.ative ,John Kowalko. wtro is siÈting

up front. I don't see ottìer.elected

officia].s oÈfler than Senator Carper wlro will

ITdF'TT¡T
WILCOX & FEÎZER LID
Rqi4sd Profêssionål RêpodêE
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speak briefly afterwards.

I'm pleased to be here to

present Delaware's perspective on EP.A's

proposa1 Èo repea]. Carbon Po].].ution. Emj-ssion

cuidel-ines for Existing SÈaÈionary Sources,

commÕnly knom as Èhe C].ean Power p1an.

Our staÈe enwironmental

regulators are clrarged with protecti-ng

Delawareanst healEh and our environment ín

cô].].abora.Èion wiÈLr Cfre Federal government..

The proposed repeal will make

our effort.s trere in De1aware to reduce ca.rbon

po1luÈj-on mucl. more difficult and will also

remove a sÈrong incenÈive for states and the

Federal- governmenÈ Èo work togeÈtrer tÕ clean

up our air.

¡rir Act

gases.

EPA is required under t'he Clean

Èo Èake action t.o regul-aÈe greenhouse

EPA fÌas done t'lri s in a number

of ways, including esÈabl-istring Èhe Clean

Power Plan, wtrictr mandat'es green-house gas

reduct'ions from electric power generaÈion in

every state in the nat.ion.

10 11

Ã13ôut a third of the greenhouse

gas emissions in the t'.S. resulÈ from burníng

fossil fuels t'o generate electricit.y for our

tromes and for our businesses.

The U.S- emiÈs more carbon

dioxi-de per person than oÈher any ot'tìer

nation in the world-

creentrouse gases are air

pollutants ttrat endanger t'tle healtLÌ of

everyone on the p1aneÈ.

These pollutanÈs are direct.ly

responsj-b].e for globa]- c].imate clrange, wlricLr

is increasing gÌobal temperatures, melt.j-ng

g].aciers, increasing sea 1eve1s, acidifying

our oceans and contribut.ing to bi].]-ion dollar

disasters in t.Lle U-S- and around Èhe globe-

Cl-j-mate cLrange is prowen by

science, and i-ts negaÈive impacts can be seen

and felt everlmhere, especially here in

Ðe1aware.

Delaware is tlre Ìowest-1ying

sÈate. Sea 1eve1s, as measured i-n Lewes,

Delaware have risen more than 13 inches since

l-919- This flas contributed to an increase of
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3oo percent in, quoÈe. Nuisance flooding

since the 1950rs.
' WiÈLÌout significant reductions

in greenhouse gas emissions, Delaware's tida1

water could rise by an addj-Èional five feet

permanenÈl-y inundat.ing 17,00o homes. and

500 mil-es of roadway.

Tfle cit'izens and economy of

Delaware are negaÈively affected by these

cl. anges. And if t.he Clean Power Plan is

repealed, .we will suffer even more.

Rising average tem¡>eraÈures and

prolonged heat. waves pose criÈicaI health

risks t.o De!]aware farmers, outdoor workers,

children a.nd the eLderly.

Ctranging c].imte conditions

will increase local- levels of parÈj-culate

matÈer and ground-level- ozone, which increase

tlre risk our residents face of premature

death and chronic Lreart' and lung problems.

And. many of t.lìese poll-utants are transporÈed

from sÈates to t'he west of us.

Ttìese threaÈs will oniy

increase if we don't' take a stance as a
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nation and a g1obal communiÈy to reduce t.Lìe

Ïrumn emissions of greenhouse gases ÈtÌat feed

rapid climate cl-ange

Delaware has become a national

leader ín taki-ng tLrat. scance and going Èo

greaÈ lengths t.o reduce greenhouse gas

emissions -

Delaware joined ÈLre Regional

Green}..ouse cas Initiative, RGGI, in 2005 and

Ìras worked wiÈh our regional parÈners since

then t.o reduce co2 emissions from power

p].ant's in Ètre regi-on-

Since RGGI began, emissions

across ttre region hawe gone dom by over

40 percent. And with the recenÈÌy announced

program improvements, we expect more

reduct'ions in our power sector as CtÌe stat'e

conÈinues to invest. in clearr energy.

Defaware created tLre Division

of Energy and C].i-mat'e responsible for

deweloping poJ.icies and programs to reduce

greenhouse gas emissions. adapt. Èo climat.e

change, improwe energy efficiency and

increase t,fie use of renewab1e energy

TI¡F' IT¡N'
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De]-aware esÈablished a

Sustainable Energy Utility, wlrictr enables

energy consumers Èo reduce .cosÈs, improve tLre

enwironmenÈ and ensure energy independence

for fut'ure generat.ions.

But De1aware, and a Lrandful of

ot.her wi1ling sÈat.es, camot and sLlou].d not

be expect.ed Èo tackle carbon po].lution al,one.

And Irm here today t.o sÈat.e

that t.he rest of ttìe counÈry must fotlow

Delaware's 1eãd and be part. of Èhe so].ut'ion,

raÈher ttran makíng Èfre prob].em worse.

The Cl-earr Power Ptan is a very

good p]-an in response to the risk climte

ctÌa.nge impacts imposed for our country. And

al-so fulfil1s EPA's legal obligaÈion to

regufate emissions of carbon dioxide.

The CPP maintains t.he

1ongsÈanding pract.ice of straring regulaÈory

responsi-bj-lity beÈween EP.A. and Èhe stâ'Èes.
' CPP builds on experiences of

the states who trawe a]-ready begun enacting

c1ean energy poJ.icies, agaÍn Ðe1aware, chief

L4 t5

among Èb.em. CPP does not infringe on t'he

jurisdict.ion of the oÈher states, energy

regulaÈors .

De1aware,s envj.ronmenta1 and

energy regulat.ory agencies act independently

yet coll-aboraÈively regulat'e wiÈhin the

respective jurisdictions -

Delaware and other sÈates Lrave

proven, if not sh.owcased ÈLris mode]. Èhrougfi

the successful imp1emenÈat.ion of RccI.

Energy and enwironmenea]. regulation co-exist

and co-exist' successfu11y-

Moving atÌead wit.Lr t'lìe Clean

Power Þ1an is of part.icular importanée E.o

De1aware, given EPA's failure to d.irecÈIy

address emissions from power plants tlÌat

impact. Delaware's air qua1it.y.

CPP promises Èo provide

addiÈional ozone precursor emission

reductions, wtrictr wouJ-d mean significant

publ-ic Lrealt'h benef iÈs.

I am convi-nced EhaÈ t.hê naÈion

needs viable enwironment.al acÈion. such as

Ctre C].ean Power Plan-
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We musÈ reduce greenhouse gas

emissions to address clímat.e change and. the

perj-].s it poses to all of us here in Èhe

UniÈed Stat'es and around. tLre world-

I leave you Èoday wiÈh Èhe

pledge that Delaware st.ands ready to

implement ttre Clean Power plan as origina1ly

proposed.

À,nd I strong1y encourage trhe

EPÃ' to reconsid.er Èfrej.r proposal to repea]-

iÈ.

And. I want to thank everybody

in Èhe room for coming. we lôok forward Èo

your comments and inpuc as well.

Thank you wery much.
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SECRETARY GÀRVIN: TLìank you,

Governor.

I want to introduce our next

speaker, SenaÈor Tom Carper, wlro Lras served

the SÈate of Delaware with distinct'ion as our

Congressman, Governor and for the last. 17

years as our Senator.

Ä's t'tre ranking member on the

EnvironmenÈ and. Public Works .CommiÈtee,

Senãtor Carper leads ÈLre national fight Lo

protect. our enwironment, particularly our air

qua1iÈy and the impacts of climate change-

I welcome Senator Carper here

t.his morning to slrare wittr us.and Èhe Ep.A' his

thoughÈs on the Clean Power P].an-

Senator -
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SENÃ'TOR C.ARÞER: There t s a

young wonìã.n standing t.here nexÈ to Collin

OrMara. Come on up here- I want' you to meet'

Laura Halaes Gillam. f,aura tras been my

Environment.al Advisor for any number of

years. Give her a nice round of applause.

She has worked hard-

You watctr- .A's I read this

staÈement, you will see her lips mowe.

Sher].]- put her Lrand. ower my mouÈh. what. t.he

SenaÈor meant t.o say was this- She came up

trere on Èhe train- She rode tt¡e train a].l

t.tre way up here - ArId we're g1ad you can make

ir.
Katie Wilson. ¡itrere i-s Kat'ie?

Kat.ie i.s t'Lre person wlro j-s our Press

Secretary. Sfìe gets the message all across

Delaware, Èhe Delaware Val-]ey. Katie d.oes a

wonderful .job. Katie. Nice rÕund of

applause -

I'11 t.el-l- you, Itve got this

stat'ement to give- I,m gÕing t'o ent.er it' for

the record. But I do want to Èa1k Èo you

straigfrt from my heart, straight from my
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When I was Governor of Delaware

and ,foLln was our Secretary of Finance and

part of a great' team, we couLd hawe sLrut. down

the whole sÈate. We could trave shut. down t.he

economy of Èhe who1e st'ate- We could Lìave

got every car off ttre road, had every

business closed, and we wou1d Lrave stj-].I been

out of compliance for clean air-

Tlrere's a 1ot, of bad st.uff that.

goes up in t'he aír t'o the west of us. There

are big and ÈaI1 smokestacks Èhat are way up

high in ÈLre air so i-t will geÈ out of ttÌeir

stsate and come t'o our st.atse.

we are at the end of Àmerica,s

Èai1pipe. De].aware, New LTersey, New York,

other st,ates to the norÈh of us. It.'s noÈ

fair. It's not fair.

Ã.t. church yesÈerday¿ our pastor

Èalked about the colden Rule - Treat otLrer

peopl-e Èhe way we want' to be Èreated. Good

neighJror. And the idea. sometrow the people

off to the wesÈ of us who put whaÈever bLley

want up in the air and send it Èo us so tshey

lï.r'Tf,.B'
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20

don't have to worry abouÈ ít'. IÈ brings down

ttreir energy costs so threy can burn Ètreir

ctìeap, dirt'y coa1. It. reduces ttreir

healthcare costs because ttre healÈh effecÈs

from ÈLrat .po].lut'ion come all Èhe way here,

and we end up breaÈtring iÈ and we are l_ess

healt.hy as a result. IÈ's jusÈ not fair.

we]-]-, somebody oughÈ Èo say

something. and somebody is saying sömeÈh.ing-

Änd we're saying it ewery day, ewery day in

waslringt.on, D.C-, folks tlìaÈ serve with me on

ttre Environment.al Pub]-ic Vüorks CommiÈÈee,

tlG)ical}y on our side and some on the ot.her

side.

We have a nominee before us

right. now whose name is Kath1een Hart,nett

!^Ihite. Now Itm just going t'o giwe you a.

flawor for what we're up against.-

She used to run energy

environmental- po1J'uÈion activities dom j-n

Texas for Governor Rick Perry. And here,s

what she tras said. Arld she has been

nominaÈed for Èll.e job thaÈ Russ Peterson used

Èo ho]-d- Russ Peterson, remember he was, as
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well- as being Gowernor of De]-aware, headed up

the Ä.udubon SocieÈy, and tre was tlae Chairman

on t'he Counsel on Environmental Quatit.y in

Èhe wfÌite llouse for two administrations, t'wo

Repub]-ican adminisÈrations.

Ä'nd the woman who has been

nominat.ed ¿o ho1d ÈÈraÈ seat in Èhe future

be]-ieves t'haÈ fo].ks wÈro ttrink thaÈ c].imat'e

change is real are communists and paga'ns.

Communist.s and pagans. She t.tìinks Èfrat L.t¡e

only way to damage yÕurself, your healtlr from

tfie ozone is by putting your mout,lr around

your tailpipe of your vehicle for eigtrt Lrours

at a time- Tfrat,'s what we're up against..

She be].ieves Èhat particulaÈes in tkÌe air

don't cause healÈh problems- IÈ doesn,t

cause disease probl-ems. Doesn'È cause lung

prob]-ems. ThaÈ's what we're up against.

And we're bound and determined

Èo make sure tflat Èhe job t'trat Russ PeÈerson,

wlto was one of Ètìe great ctramps of tfÌe

environment. in the history of t.his counEry,

to make sure ttrat the person wtro has been

nominat.ed by this Administration Èo Èake t¡j-s
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former job never sets foots in that. door.

Second poinÈ. To say it's

impossible t'o tlave clean air and also have

jobs, that''s frogwast¡. Wetre going Èo have

both.

In the last À.dminisÈraÈion,

wtrich now Èook office, wtraL, nine-years-ago

a].most to tLre day, worked rea].l-y Lrard Èo

clean up our air, rea].ly hard to reduce

emissions of all kinds. And yÕu know what,,

they ]-aunched Èhe ].ongest running economic

recovery in Èlìe hist'ory of ttìis SÈaÈe - - of

the United Stat'es -- t'he longest. runníng

economic recovery. Don't tel-l me you can't

have jobs and clean air and clean waÈer. We

can have bot'h- We have had both. And we can

}.ave both again.

Third point. This Cl.ean Power

P1an, is it' a lot of nonsense ÈhaÈ jusÈ goÈ

tfìrown ÈogeÈher? Vüe1l, correct me if I,m

wrong, I t.hink in all- of the Lrearings around

the country wtlere EP.A' ÌreId meet'ings and so

fort'lr, scores of meetings, scores of

meet'ings, .maybe Ìrundreds, I think they got

rT¡T
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someÈLring like a million comment.s, a miIlj-on

commenes. I might be wrong abouÈ tfrat, but

they had a tson of comments about. what. Èhe 1aw

sl.ou]-d saf¡.

And the idea t.haÈ ¡his is

somelìow Èfrrown togeLher, ÈLraÈ's bafoney.

That is balÕney.

I was visited by abouÈ.si-x or

seven CEOS from uËility companies about

eight.-years-ago. Ttrey sat in my office in

Washingt'on, and we t.alked about' how we can

reduce emissions in coal-, sul.fur dioxide,

nitrogen oxide, mercury, CO2. How do we do

ir?

And we wenÈ back and forttr for

l..ours. I had legislation t'hat didn't wÕrk

out. And aÈ Èhe end of Èhe meeÈing, one of

the CEOS, t.he o1d guy from somewhere down

soutlì, Ìre said, and I'11 never forgot. wlraÈ he

said, Ère said, SenaÈor, LrereIs wl.at you

sfìoul-d do. You should t.el-l us what. t.he rul-es

are going Èo be. Give a reasonable amount: ôf

Èime- cive us some flexibiliÈy and geÈ out.

of the way- That's exactLy wtlat he said.
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Tell us what the rules are going Èo be, give

us a reasonable amÕunt of Èime, some flex

time and get out. of Èhe way.

' That's wfrat the Clean power

Plan does. That is exactly what the Clean

Power Pl-an does. And ít is not going Èo. lead

t'o the diminísÈrment of jobs, but iÈ wilt lead

to tfÌe creat.ion of jobs.

Last t.hing. .Has anybody ever

been Downstate on SÈa'te RouÈe 1 and passed

over -- down past Mil-ford -- you get a litt.le

biÈ pasÈ Milford and you come across the road

called Prime Hook Road. Prime Hook Road-

Ànd I invite my colleagues. who

believe t'hat cllmaÈe cLrange is not real -- I

know people have -- tLre .A'dministration says

-- I/¡hat trappened Èo climate cfrange? ]¿ou

oughÈ to geÈ iÈ back.

Wel-I, be careful what you ask

for. Mr. PresidenÈ. Be carefu1 whaÈ you ask

for. Wtren iÈ comes back, we won,È jusE have

the kind of erazy weattler we're Lraving Lrere

on the East Coast. We won't juse have t.h.Õse

forest fires out on the West' Coast- We won¡t
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jusÈ trave rainfall-s in silicon va]-].ey and che

Bay area lasÈ year measured by Èhe fooÈ-

We'11 rea].].y see some fireworks if we d.on,t

d.o someÈtring about Èhis .

Yourre right. Drive wittÌ me

down State RouÈe 1. You go by Dower. ¡¿ou go

by Mi].ford. There's Prime Hook Road- Take a

].eft turn- And we head east. on Þrime Hook

Road.. And we drive past one of ÈfÌe most.

beau¿iful nat.iorÌal. wi1dlife preservaÈions in

the counÈry, Prime Hook.

And. when we keep going, we get

Eo Èhe bay, the De1aware Bay. we stop Èhere

at wat.ers edge and look to ttìe easÈ. If you

look t.o the east, you can,ts see it every day,

but t'o Èhe east is New Jersey- You. as you

look aÈ the bay, you get out of your car, and

you walk up to Che end of Èhe bay, you know

what used to be under t.he water Èhere, a

parking Iot.- A parking ]-ot. And now iE.'s

under waÈer.

And if we stand there aÈ waters

edge looking Èoward New .Tersey, 1ook off

around one orclock, ]¡ou can see Èhe concrete
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bunker sÈicking ouÈ. a foot' or two ouÈ of Ètre

wat.er.

I Ìrawe a pict'ure Ercm l.947, a

phoeograph tbaÈ slrowed thai bunlcer, t.tEt

bunker 5OO feet wesÈ of it', wesÈ of Èhe bay.

Not, east.. NoÈ ouÈ of Èhe waÈer- Werst of ttre

bay.

Somet'tring is happening trere-

And. wfraE it' is ís perfect'ly clear. eerflct]-y

c].ear. .Ana we can d.o. someÈhing a-bouÈ iÈ.

Ä'nd Èharlks Ëo a].l of you fo].ks

being l.erre t'oday, we|re going to do someÈLring

abouÈ iÈ. God bless you a]-]-. Thank you.
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SECRETARY GARVIN: ThanK yÕu,

Senator.

we're going t'o transiÈion j-n a

second, æd I'11 È'urn iÈ ower t'o .ê.]-i to st'art

inviting guests up Èo speak

I do wanÈ t.o recognize ÀIi and

a1I of Èhe staff, buÈ part'icul.arly Valerie

Gray, wtro has done a t.remendous job not onl.y

in he1ping Èo get Èhis toget.her, but in trer

work in cl-imate and RGGI and other Ètrings.

o thank you wery much,

Va]-erie, and all of Èhe DNREC folks wtro frave

done an amzing job-

With t'tlat', A]-i, Ehe strow is

yours.
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MR. MIRZAKHALII,I: TIìanK you

very much for being here.

Ä.gain, my name is Ali.

Mirzakhali1i. I,m the Director of Ëhe

Division of Air QualiÈy.

I would like Èo welcome all of

our guesÈs and a].]- of our speakers Lrere.

We'll go al..ead and get. start.ed.. ¡Ie'II sÈart

We laave a speakers' lisÈ Èhâ't we had

publ-ished. Werre jusÈ going t'o go dom t.he

list and read t.Lre names. Ä.nd you can select.

to come up here to t'he podium or to that

microphone, wTrichever you are more

comfÕrtable wit.h- We're not picky.

so with that, I,11 jusÈ ask

SecreÈary OrMara Èo step up trere-

tr.u'
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SECRETARY O,MARå,: cood morning.

Itrs wonderful to be wit.h all

of you, and iÈ's great to be here and not in

the Capitol or at the DeparÈment of Interior

in D.C. rigtrt now-

The process t'hat we went.

Èfìrouglr to develop thís plan was one of t'he

mosÈ compret¡ensive inclusive processes for a

regulation in Ã'merican hristory.

And I can' È be more proud E.o be

at the first of Èhe cit.izens, Ìrearings in

tlris country on ttre Clean Power P]-an rigLlt

Ïrere in Delaware in t'he First State -

.A'nd, frankty, because of

Delaware's feadership, ttrere's going Èo be

one in ,A:mapolis in a coupl-e of days; t'Lrere' s

going t.o be one in Phi-Iadelptria, and,

ultimat.ely, all across Èhe count.ry. Because

this is simply strameful t.hâÈ the only public

hearing tlrat was Lreld was j-n West Virginia-

But even in west. Virginia, there are

stereotypes Õf all economy there. The

aggregaÈe for Èhe Clean Power Plan overwhelms

Ètìe folks t.hat did not. want. ttìis repeal .
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My friend, A¡Igie Rosser, wb.o

runs the ¡Iest. \/irginia Riwers Coalition,

wl. ich is the nationalized federation

affiliate tlrere, gave an impassioned. pIea,

along witl} coa]. miners and ottìers, saying,

Look, we want our heal.t.h back- we i¿ant to

make sure tlìat our communiÈ.ies are cl-eaner

and our communit.ies are safer, and we're

investing in jobs in the future, not. just

doub1ing dom on t.he past.-

Over the past year, I've LÌad

Èfre chance Èo be j.n every st'ate in Èhe

count.ry. Ànd It1I tell you one thing, Èhat'

outs.ide of the Be].t'way, ttìere isn't a debat.e

on climate Èhat you see on T1/, Èhat you see

in tlle haI1s of Congress-

A¡d I've had .t.o consol-e

families t.hrat have been dealing with the

aftermath of mssive record megafires in Èhe

Northwest. And in Cal-ifornia, fo].ks t'LraE.

Ìrave seen an inÈensit.y of frequency of fires

that. are three and four t.imes great.er Èhan

what. they anticipaÈed just 15-years-ago.

Fo]-ks seeing mu]-t.ipl-e CaÈegory
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5 ¡Iurricanes. Folks in Puert'o Rico sÈiIl

picking up t.he pieces. Thirty percent of t.he

folks stil1 donrt Lrave power t.oday, wtrj-cÈr,

acÈual-ly, is disgracefu1. The folks in Texas

and foJ.ks j-n Fl.orida Èrìat are st'iJ.l picking

up t.he pieces f rom t.hese incredib].e stsorms.

And Congress finds Èime for so many oÈLìer

issues, but very 1itÈIe time for ÈLre fo].ks

thaÈ were actually affect.ed and actua].ly need

relief from governmenÈ -

And when you look at. the impact

across the entire counÈry, you realize Èhat'

tlaese storms, t.hese more extreme weaÈtler

events, donr È acknowledge po].itica].

boundaries and don'È rea1ly acknow]-edge

poliÈicaI parties- They don,t reaI].y care

about wheÈher or not an area vot.ed for E.Lre

Republicarrs or t'lre Democrats, buÈ fol-ks are

being affect'ed.

Ä,nd. you can Lrave tstìe most'

conservative Tea ParÈy members Èhat are

fishing guides in Idaho Èhat are concerned

about warmíng wat.ers affecting the CrouE.

streams - You can ta].k t'o fo].ks Èhat. are
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farming that are concerned abouÈ t'lìe

reificat.ion and the increased ÈemperaÈures

ttìat affecting farm yields and affect,ing soi].

moisÈure.
' The impacts are ever)rutrere.

And Èhe Clean Power Plan is a way to begin

the process of showing American leaderstrip

and sLrowinq Àmerican innovation, again, wtro

is in St.aÈe leaderstrip, is a way t'o reduce

emissions.

The reason that the Clean Power

P]-an is so important in tLre way that it. was

designed was ttrat' j-t gives staces the abiliÈy

to figure ouÈ t'he besL solutions for their

state.

And Delaware's encouraged

efforts were so important because we were one

of the l-eaders in RGGI. And one of the

Èhings Èhat. we asked for, we asked strawn,

when he was i-n his previ-ous roJ.e as Region

III AdministraÈor, we jusE said, Hey, raÈfìer

than t.elling us exact.ly how to do iE, tel1 us

the number we need Èo hiÈ, which get.s Èo

SenaÈor Carper's plan about indust.ry-wide
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uncertaint'y. Ttren ÈeI} us tlìe number we need

to hit, and we'11 figure out the besÈ way to

9eÈ there.

In ÈLre Northeast, it''s going t.o

be ttrrough partnerslìips - It.'s going t'o be

tfrrough collaborat'j-ons, ].ike RGGI , Èo Lra've

more energy efficiency and making sure there

is more for offsfrore wind and solar and

bringing more renewables online.

In oEher places, iÈ migtrt be

Èrying to make units more efficient -

Different ways Èo solve j-t- But the amount

of inpuÈ t.haÈ went into it' was actua].ly

staggering.

fÌad a great.er

sÈaÈe as Èhe

counÈry, and

impact' in sea

event s .

And, I Èhink, for De1aware, it'

impact ÈLran almost any ot'Ller

l-owest-Iying state in tlre

tlae state that's going to see

1evel rise and exÈreme weather

.As Dave CarÈer ÈoId me.wl.en

Èhey Eaught EÏìe program, told Èhem at. DNREC,

when tlrey were stifl ÈLÌere, the impacÈ on our

tidal wee].ands are massiwe i-n tflis state-
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There is no staÈe t.haÈ will be more impact.ed.

So, again, we cannot. solve the

problem. And I Èhink our efforts a].one t^riIl

not so]-ve t.tre problem.

But if the U.S. does not' sttow

leadership, we cannoÈ help other count,ries.

And this is wbere Delaware,s leadership is

more important t'l¡an others. We t¡ave done

great t'hings. And I'm proud of our renewable

energy work. Irm proud of the work in solar.

I'm proud of the work in energy effd-ciency.

We need to become a ]-eader in

offshore wind. That's t'he next fronÈier.

The best way Èo display massiwe amounÈs Õf

fossil- fuel energy is through ttre biggesÈ.

utility source we Lrave tt¡ere and ËLrat's

offshore wind. We need to figure out a way

to do it regionally wit.h our parÈners in

Maryland, in Virginia and in New ,tersey..

There's an opportuniÈy with new ].eadership in

Èhese states to do grèat t'hings and creat.e a

ton of jobs.

And there's a great ad.vantage.

And Èhis is, again, wlìaÈ we need to do, t'hat
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we're defending the Clean Power P].an and

making slrre we're raising our woices up in

Washington, Because ttrere are economic

benefit.s for those t'ons of sÈaÈes that decide

to leave. TÌìere's innovat'ion Ìrere in

De].aware, aÈ DelTech, at Delstate Èhat,s

incredibly imporÈant. to geÈ in tlre market. and

create product

There j-s no bigger clrampion

right. now of the Clean Power Pl-an acting on

climate in ehe U.S. Senat'e than SenaÈor

Carper - !Ìe ' s a ranking mem.ber of t'he

Environment'al Works CommiÈÈee. He's leading

this ctrarge every d.ay- BuÈ we need all of

our voices.

We need to be more engaged. than

ever. Because this is a fight we're going Èo

win. We're going to win t'he court of public

opinion- We're going to win tlre lega1 courÈ-

We're going to win t.he po].iÈics. We

eventually need addiÈiona1 play for our figtrt'

in carbon and national solutions- fhis is a

part of th.at solution.

BuÈ together we can do it' -
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Everyone in this room sfr()uld be proud of wtraÈ

Delaware is doing. I do want Èo say ÈhaE. I

am proud wtren I go in ewery other part' of Èhe

country, we talk De]-aware's leaderstìip, buÈ

we st.ill Lrave a 1ot to d'o.

Afld so, thankful]-y, rt the e.d

of the d.ay, Delaware l-eads ttre way, and our

count.ry and our wor1d will be in a muctr

bet'Èer p1ace.

. Ttrank you very mucfr for ho1ding

tfris hearing-
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MS. GRÀY: Next is Bruce Ho.

NRDC.

MR. BRUCE lIO: .Good morning.

My name is Bruce Ho, and I'm a Senior Energy

A.dvocat.e aÈ tLre Natural Resources Defense

Council-, NRDC.

-And I want to tlìank DNREC for

holding ¡his Lrearing for meñbers of Èhe

public Èo comment on EPA,s proposed repeal of

the Clean Power PLan.

Ànd on beha].f of NRDC'S tlìree

millj-on meÍìllers and supporters, including

mÕre than 6,500 Lìere in Ðelaware, I want. to

regisEer our strong opposiÈion Èo repealj-ng

thi-s ru1e.

ince 1970, NRDC,s lawyers,

scienÈist.s, and ot'her environmental

specialists have worked Èo protect Lhe

world's naÈural resources. public trealtlr and

tlìe envi- ronment -

our Èop instiÈutional priority

is curbing global warming emissions and

building a clean energy future. And we Ìrave

been deeply engaged on the clean Power Plan,
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as well as climate and clean energy efforÈs

at the sÈat.e and regional lewels, including

in Delaware-

I be1iewe t.trat' my colleague

from NRDC, KhaliL Shahyd, will rest.ify laÈer

on the significanÈ benefits ÈhaÈ the Clean

Power Plan would prowide t'o low-income

families, benefits t'hat wou]-d be taken away

if the rul-e was repealed.

But I,11 just focus my

ÈesÈimony on Delawarers own experience in

tackling emissions, wlricl¡ strows t'lrat tLre

C1ean Power Plan is eminently achievable, and

ttrere is no lack of just.ification for iÈs

repeal.

According t'o Èhe U-S._Nationa]-

Cl-imat'e Assessment, which was released by the

Trump Administ.ration in Novertber, we are now

in ttÌe warmest period in the hist.ory of

modern civi].ization-

' The report. concludes, It is

exÈremel-y likely t.LraE fluman activities,

especially emissions of greentìouse gases, are

t.tre dominant canse of ÈLre obsetred warming
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since Èhe mid-2oÈh century.

For the warming over Èhe last

century, ttlere ís no convincing alternative

exp1anat.ion supporËed by Èhe extent of the

observat.ional evidence

A'nd yet, EPA proposes t'o repeal

t}fe Clean Power Plan, one of Èhe most

significanÈ sÈeps our country Lras proposed to

slow this dangerous warmirrg.

The quesÈion is wlry?

IÈ cannot be because of the

science. The National C1i-mate Assessment

confirms that climate change i-s real i It' is

happening- ft. is caused by tiumans- À¡d it.

is already Lrarming Americans -

IÈ canno¿ be because EPA

Administrat.or Pruitt and President Trump are

concerned for healÈh and safety.

EPA's own Regulatory Impact

Ã.na1ysis concludes thaÈ repea].ing t.he Clean

Power Plan could resulÈ in up Èo 4,50O more

premat.ure deattrs eaclr year b]¡ 2030, due to

extra soot and smog poll-utj-on from aJ-lowing

power plants to cont'inue emitting Lrì-gl. lewe1s

lf,Fu¡F'
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of sulfur dioxide and oxides of nitrogen,

alongside carbon po1luÈion.

The U.S. Supreme Court has held

three t'imes that EP.A' Lras aut'rrorit.y under Èhe

Clean À'j-r Àct Èo curb climaÈe-changing

pollutanÈs

So Èhis proposal cannoÈ be

justi-fied by arguing Èhat EpÄ lacks such a

mandate.

And on t.Ìre economics. Repeal-

of t.he Clean Power P1an cannot. be jitstified

on tlrese grounds eiÈher. EPA's original

analysis of tfle Clean Power Plan est.imaÈed it

woul-d generate S34 billion .to $54 billion

doll-ars in public health and c1j-mate benefit's

per year in 2O3O, lower e]-ectricit.y bi1ls and

p]revenÈ ÈhousarÌds of premature deaths, Èens

of t,housands of asth.ma aÈtacks and hundreds

of thousands of missed scfrool- and work days.

Rea]--wor].d experience confirms

that we can cuÈ carbon pollution, grow our

economy and create jobs.

since 2009, Delaware has

parÈicipaÈed in tlle Regiona]. creenfiouse Gas
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IniÈiat.ive, or RGGI , Lhe nat.ion¡s first'

markeÈ Èo cut carbon pol1uÈion- TogetLìer

with Connecticut., Maine, Maryland,

MassacLlusetts, New Hampslrire, New York, Rhode

Island and vermont, Delaware hãs cut carbon

pollution from Èhe region¡s power planÈs by

moÏe t.han 40 percent.

In the process,. the states have

cuE iflness-causing soot and smog. saving t.he

region $5.7 bitl-iorì dol]-ars in healÈh cost's,

including by preventíng hundreds of premature

deaÈhs, more Èhan 8,OOO asÈhma aÈÈacks, and

more Èhan 39.O0O ].ost' work days.

Tlrey've a]-so achieved oÈher

benefies.

TfÌe region' s economy Lras

outpaced Èhe rest of Èhe country, even as

RGGI st.at'es cut carbÕn pollution almost t'wo

Èimes f ast.er.

Elect.ricity prices are down 6-4

percent., even as t.hey've risen, 6.2 percent.

out.side of RGGI .

RGGI has saved customers $?73

mil1ion d.o1J.ars on ÈLÌeir energy bilIs ÈLranks
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Èo investmenÈs in energy efficiency and oÈher

programs and is expect.ed to save cust.omers

billions of dollars more.

And ReeI LÌas boosted economic

growt'h at ]-easÈ $2.9 bi].l-ion dollars and_

creaÈed more Ètran 30,00O years of fu11-Èime

emplolment., including 9170 mil-lion dollars

and 1,400 emplo)ment years in Delaware-

The RGGI states have so

successfufly cut' carbon pol-lut'ion ÈhaÈ

tfrey've already aclrieved tlaeir clean power

P].an t.argets more Ètran a decade ear]-y-

But Delaware arìd its partners

aren't. stopping there. Ttrey,ve commit.Èed to

cut pollut.ion at ].east 30 percent more by

2030, and expect Èo spur $3-95 billion

dollars in economic growth, put 92. Ll- billion

dol,lars j-n families' pocket.books, and create

34,000 emplolment years by doing so.

Now, other states, including

New ,Jersey and Virginia are looking Èo join

the program.

State action is criÈica1. But

the RGGI st'ates camoÈ solve cl-imaÈe clrange
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on ÈLreir om. Carbon po1luÈion from other

sÈaÈes conÈinues to cause trarm to all.

We need leadership from our

Federa]- government. t'o ensure every st'ate does

it.s part t'o prelverÌt t'he worsÈ impact of

climate change.

I urge EP.A' Èo withdraw it.s

repeal proposal and t'o fu1fil1 its duty t.o

proÈecÈ .A'merícans from dangerous climaÈe

po1 lut'ion -

Tfrank you
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MS. GRÂY: StaÈe Representsat.ive

KowalkÕ.

MR. JOHN KOWALKO: cood

morning. I am Stat'e Representat'ive rToLrn

Kowalko, DisErict 25, Newark SouEh.

I want. Èo Èfìank tlìe Delaware

DepartmenÈ of Natural Resources and

Environment.al Contro1 for t.LÌis opportunity to

provide Èestimony.

I am Ìrere to speak ouE Èoday in

opposiEion t'o ã.ny att.empÈ to repeal or weaken

tl¡e Clean Power P].an Ã.ct -

I want to ttrank, in part.icul-ar,

Senator Carper for his effort', Governor

Carrrey, wtro has always been a ctlampion of the

environment and Former SecreÈary O'Mara for

mentioning Èhe offshore wind.

I spent. a week in London aÈ Èhe

invit'et'ion of Ttre Brieish Embassy and was

asÈounded by trow easi].y Ètrey Lìave put'

ÈogettÌer one of the most prominent offshore

wi-nd programs t.hat. will be providing power

for elre enÈire ContinenÈ of Er¡rope

evenÈua1 If/ .
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I know Ètrere will be many

commenters who will relay the legit.imaÈe

concerns with the proposed dismantling of the

C].ean Power Plan by t'tte currenÈ

Àdministration in washingÈon.

So ï want. t'o bring tlris to a

l-itt1e bi-t of a persona]. Iewel.

I worked 11 years at ttre

Philadelphia Naval Shipyard, and I worked

25 years at. the refinery, so I've seen my

col1eagues die. I've seen the effect. it. has

t¡ad on waÈer suppÌy, po]-1ution and air

pollution.

I'm a husband. I,m a fatLrer-

I'm a grandfaEfrer- I am responsible for ttre

hea1th and welfare of nearly one million

Delaware residents.

I also have asbestosi-s t,hat I

first. cont.racted at the age of 18 during my

apprenÈiceship at t.he PLriladelphia Naval

Shipyard, a government' facility-

I regularly Lrave C.A,T scans, an

occasiona1 biopsy, but ÈhaÈ is a hist.ory t.hat.

camot be ctranged-
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Wl.en Èhe responsible leaders of

our countrf¡ became full-y aware of the t.trreat

of asbestos, they restrict.ed t.tìe use of

asbesÈos. They regulat.ed it's removal and it's

disposal. You on1y have to turn on your

Television set' for half an hour a d.ay to

witness t.Lle endless commercial-s from lawyers

to understand the Lrorrific healt.h effects and

the cosÈs of t.his one product.

But. we managed t.o address t'haÈ

problem with the strenuous action by

responsible elecÈed off j-ciaIs.

V¡hen President Nixon created

Èhe EPA, it was hopefully to examine and

address these threatss t'o our ciÈizens' healt'lr

and the naÈion's economy. And we Lrad a Èoo1

to wíe1d t'he needed results -

Dismant.ling Èhe Clean Power

Plan poses grave risks to the citizens and

communit.y across Delaware and tfre ltnited

SÈaÈes. Climate deniers arrd fossi-l- fuel

lobbyists trave freedom of speecfi in this

country. .However, they do not trave the right

to yeIJ. fire in a mowie Èheater. A,nd they do
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not have t.he right' t'o endanger my present' and

our clrildren's fueures.

Ignoring air pollution won.t

make our country greaÈ for kids wiÈh astÈrma

or o]-der .A'mericans who sÈruggle t'o breathe.

Ignoring climaÈe change won,È

make A'merican families safe from storms

powered by oceans that are rising and growing

warmer or wildfires fueled by bott'er

t'emperat.ures.

When it comes to global-

warming, PresidenÈ Trump needs Èo accept the

science, recognize the rea1it.y, and put t.he

trealt'h and well being of Americans first'.

I ¡m sure a].]. 
.of 

you Llave an

idea. whaÈ a catch-basin is, a stormwater

catch-basin- Well, you slìould be aware t.hat'

Delaware is nature's catch-basin for much of

the foul and pol]ut.ed air t'hat ls produced in

oÈtrer st.at'es -

De1awareans are more at risk

and face a bigger threat to tlre healÈh of our

f amilies and children tb.an otlìer st.aÈes -

The Trump Ad.ministrat.ion' s
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aÈEack on common sense and common decency by

supporÈing t'he big corporaÈions' fossil fue].

invesÈment's is an attack on all Delawareans

and all .Americans.

You need qo no furt.her than tso

consider Èhe insanit.y of permitÈirìg offstrore

dri1]-ing to exÈract more fossil fuel t.o be

turned ínto a deadly haze Èh.at threat.ens Ëfìe

very exist'ence of mankind Èo fu11y appreciaÈe

trow far we've regressed-

Irve ]-earned to accept my

circumst'ances and predicamenÈs arising from a

more ignorant time long passed. Bu! I will

not' st'and by silenÈIy and allow such an

obwious assault on fut.ure well-being of

mankj-nd and De1awareans as posed by

dismnt]-i-ng of the C1ean Power Plan and

weakening of ttre EPA-

Thank you wery much.
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MS. GRÀY: John Skyes-

MR. .TOHN SYKES: Good morning-

TLìank you to Secret'ary carvin for an

ÕpporÈuniÈy to speak in support of the C]-ean

Power Pl-an again.

I did t.his several years ago,

and I'm here one more ti-me.

My name is John Sykes- T¡m ttÌe

founding Direct.or of the Del-aware Interfaittr

Power and LigbÈ, wlricLr j-s a collectión of 30

plus congregaÈions Ìrere j-n Delaware wich a

goa]. of prowidj-ng a re].igious response t'o

causes and effects of climate ctÌange-

net.work across

congregatj-ons -

We are part of a national

40 st'ates wit.h over 14,000

I¡m noÈ only part of IPL, but

Irm also a member of Èhe Governor's Council

of Faith-Based Part.nerships- And I'm a proud

meÍìber of tt¡e Uni-tarian Universa1ist Clrurclr

of Southern Defaware, which this past year

achieved a status of neÈ zero energy usage

t.hrougtì energy efficiency and solar- So we

know that this can be done-
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frle believe t'hat g].oba]- warmíng

is real-. we bel-ieve iÈ's an existent'ial

tLìreat. We believe Ètrat iL's frappening

faster tlran was anÈicipaÈed. Ãnd we be]-iewe

that we all have a moral imperative Èo

address t.his issue.

we believe Èhat a response is

necessary commensuraÈe witLr the 1eve1 of tfris

threat.

Às t'he Senator mighÈ say in

prewious days, This is an al-L-trands on-deck

situation-. So we fiave Èo tlave everybody

working Ëogether here, the StaÈe, t'lre

CoÌ¡nÈies, t.he t.owns, cit.ies, businesses . we

can come together to do Èhis, but it. would be

great to have leadership from Èhe Fêds aþain.

And we have done Èhis sort of

thing j-n Èh.e past. working wittr Secretã.ry

OrMara back four-years-ago,. we were able to

bring in tfre Heat Heal-th Warning System,

wtrj-clr provided advanced warming for €lxÈreme

fìeaÈ siÈuat.ions, wl.iclr we beliewe are going

Èo save liwes and response money as we go

forward. So we can do this
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The SEU working wiÈLl Delmarva

Power and Light. were able to brirÌg in

communíty energy centers, four of them, wlricÈr

addressed ].ow energy needs to help fo].ks

understand whaÈ Èheir opportuni-ties are for

helping t.hemselves, as well as get.t.ing some

tìeIp to address energy needs.

.A'nd SEU working witlì some of

t.Lìe fo]-ks wlro are deniers were aceually able

Èo come up wiÈh some addit.ional programs t'fìat

would Lrelp low income folks deal wittr energy

issues as well

So we know wer can work across

È}.e aisle on Èhis and strongly encourage us

t.o do this -

One of Èhe things tllat we need

to do, t'houg}., is set aggressiwe goa1s-

Tfris past year, Ehe U.S.

Conference of Mayors set a goa1 for 2035 of

achiewing a trundred percent of renewab1e

energy in Èhis country- We can do that.-

And 1 chal]-enge the Secret.ary

and tfre Governor to seÈ similar goals Lrere in

De1aware- We Èhink we can make it working
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togeEher.

There are mechanisms Fo do.

that. WiÈhin Defaware, we've goÈ sustainable

plamÍng grants that Lìave been j-ssued for

five cit.ies trere in De].aware. We need t.o

Lrave clraÈ for more cities and fiave more

resources avai-1able for t.hose cities Èo mÕve

alread.

Within Èhe Clean Power Plan,

Èhere is Èhe Clean Energy Incent,ive. Program,

wtrich woul-d be rea1ly terrible if Èhat geÈs

]-ost because tlrat offers double opportunit.y

and incentives for Iow-income communit.ies Èo

be ab]-e Èo work on energy efficiency and

renewable energy opportuniÈj-es.

One examp]-e of that tLrat we are

seeing here in Wi].mington is along Èhe Route

9 Corridor. Ttrere are some of tfre comunit'y

supporÈ fo].ks who are put,t.ing together a

program t'hat wil]. work wit.h síx women, female

heads of trousetrolds Èo make interior st.orm

windows. These inÈerior st'orm windows will

reduce freating loss througlr windows by 30

percent. They cost abouÈ 65 bucks a piece to

rr.ü' lrF
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make. And t.tì€lse folks can do that' and make

some money t'o support ÈLreir efforts aE ÈLre

same t'ime.

savl-ng energy

iÈ's bringing

sector.

So iÈ ' s a tr j-p1e win. It ' s

IÈ's reducing polIuÈion, and

jobs inÈo the low-income

So we know we can do ÈLris - So

I challenge t.he fol-ks in this audience, and I

clìallenge our 1eaderslrip trere t.o seÈ

aggressive goals and to beat ttris problem.

Thank you.
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MS. GRÀY: Clrad Tolman.

MR. CI¡AD TOLMÀN: Good morning.

My name is Chad To].man. I,m

speaking today on behalf the f-eague of women

Vot.ers of Ðelaware

The Delaware League strongly

oppÕses tlre Fed.era]. government,s quoted. goa].

of repea1ing ttre Clean Power Plan, and

recommends t'hat. Del-aware cont.inues to reduce

carbon emj-ssions from its power sect.or

tlrrough RGGI, Regional creenhouse Gas

lnitiative, and from t.he transporÈaÈion

sect'or t'hrough t.he 8-SÈate TransporÈation and

Cl-imate Init.iative.

We also support strengt.hening

sÈate goals for reducing greenfrouse gas

emissions from aLL sÕurces and strengt.hening

t'he goal for iÈs Renewable Portfolio Standard

for the elecÈrical- sector.

The Clean Power P].an was tL¡e

cornerstone of Èhe previous Ä'dminist.rat.ion's

attempÈ Èo sigrÌj-ficanÈly reduce U.S. carbon

dioxide emissions. Carbon dioxide or co2 is

the mosÈ powerful of t.he greenfiouse gases and
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the mosÈ import.ant in el-ect'ricit.y generation

fÕr the U-S- and is ttre largest source of

carbon dioxide emissions. TLìaÈ,s not true

for all states.

Ãnd Delaware, along with eight.

ottrer NorÈLreast and Mid-AÈlanÈic stat'es Lrave

decreased tÏìeir Èotal power plant' emissions

of carbon dioxide under RGGI by ower

40 percent since 2009.

Tfreir emissions from

transporÈat'i-on now exceed t.hose from power

p]-anÈs. President Obama tried to reduce

transportation emissions by requiring greater

fuel efficiency from t.he vehicle fleet-

However, al-ong witLì pulIj-ng out

of t'he Paris C]-imate AgreemenÈ and.

tlrreaÈening the C1ean Power Plan, President

Trump Lìas promised t'o eliminate higller fuel

efficiencies for automobiles-

the Pari s .A.greemenÈ was t.Lre

first one in hisÈory where al]- of Èhe world's

nations, excepÈ for Èhe United states, agreed

to t.ry Èo reduce t.treir emissions enough that

t'lre gJ.obal. average temperature would noE.
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increase more t'han two degrees Celsius above

what iÈ was in 1750-

The temperature has alread.y

risen by more Èfran one degree and will

cont.inue Èo increase by an unknom amounÈ,

ewen if we were able to compleÈe1y s¿op all

additional carbon dioxide emissions.

Now, raÈLìer than stop;ing,

global ermissions are rising every year. Two

degrees is Èfre internaÈiona11y agreed limit

beyond whictr we should not. go if we want t.o

avoid doing serious damage to tl.e cJ-imt'e

syst'em.

with just a lj-ttle over one

degree, we al-ready trave unprecedent.ed

droughts, wj-J-d.fires, rainfal1, flooàing, and

Ìrurricane damage. some esÈimates of t.Lre

damage ín 2OJ-7 for jusE Ehe Hurricane Harvey,

Irma and Maria are as high as 5245 bil1ion

do11ars. Tfrat amounÈs to over $700 dollars

for ewery man, woman and ctrild in t.he United

States.

Revoking Èhe Cl-ean Power Plan

will be especialJ-y damaging for Ðeläware. We

w$'
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are t.he canary in the mine - we trave a very

long coasÈline relatiwe t.o our area. The

average elevation is the lowest of any stat,e

in ÈLre naÈion. .A'nd tlte coast is sinking even

in t.he absence of global sea.level rise,

wtricLr has been projeceed Èo be as much as 6-6

feet. by 2100.

Ttre amount wj-Il depend heavj-1y

on what. trappens to Èhe Arctic and Arìtarct.ic

ice sheets, which are ].osing ice at

acce].eraÈing rates. More powerful sÈorms

result'ing from warming sea waÈer wj-l-]. add

higher storm surges to rising seas, witLr

potential].y devastat'ing effects on Delaware,s

coastal- communities -

Hurricane Sandy, whj-ch was

expecÈed to make landfa]-l in the middle of

Ðelaware, went. furttrer nort.tt and did great'

damage to New Llersey and New York-

TLre storm surge in New.York

raised the water 1eve1 at' Èhe bat.tery t.ide

gauge in Manhatt'an by nine feet above the

normal high tide. But. for the grace of cod,

we wou].d have Èaken the fuII brunt of ÈLre
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storm.

Del-aware spends mill-ions of

dollars every year to replenislr beacti sand in

tfie absence of major storms.

.ê'ccording to Senat'or Carper,

our beacÌìes aÈtracÈ Èourists wtro spend nearl-y

$1O million dollars Èo add Èo our economy,

and tlraÈrs greaÈer than our st.âÈe budgeÈ, and

employ ten percent of our workforce.

The Delaware sea Leve} A'dvisory

Commit.Èee found thaÈ there was a 4.9 feet

rise in sea J-evel- rise, and ttre highest one

considered, it would j-nì.¡ndat'e l-1 percent. of

Delaware's land area, 99 percent of its

coasta]. we.tlands, 73 percent of t,he Port. of

Wilmington, 25 percent of tLre heavy

indusÈrial land and coastal. zone, six percent

of the state's railroads and five percerrÈ of

its roads and bridges. And thaÈrs for a

bat.htub model Èhat' doesn't inclìlde Èhe effect

of huge waves and st.orm surge.

Fortunatel-y many nations,

regions, sÈates and ci-ties are ignoring Èhe

Federa]- government¡s i11-advised rejection of

w¡r'
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t.he CPP and are going alread with wlrat is besÈ

for their om cit.izens.

. Delaware, and ÈLìe U.S. as a

who].e, should be among them.

The League of Women VoÈers

urges the EP.A' t.o 1et. t.he Clean Power ÞÌan

st.and as it is writ.Èen.

Thank you
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. MS. GRAY: Coralie Pryde.

MS. COR-ALIE PRYDE: Good

morning- I'm representing ttre Delaware

Chapter of the Sierra C]-ub.

The Sj-erra Club sÈrongly

support.s implementation of Èhe Clean Power

P]an. It''s a sensible, carefully researclred

and designed approacl. for Èhe t'-S. t.o begin

decreasing ttle ].evel of greenbouse gases

emitÈed by large sca1e elecÈrica1 generaÈion.

.A't. t.tÌe same time, t.}}e CPP would

reduce pol1ution of air, ground and water by

part'i-culat.e maÈt,er, su]-fur dioxide änd

radioact.ive omni and Èoxins, suctr as mercury

and arsenic.

Ttre drafÈ report of Èhe First

Nat'ional Climate A'ssessment. reenforces

lessÕns we l".ave seen in the headlines in just

the ].ast year. TLìe nu.mber of very inÈense

iconj-c storms in 20L7 was Lrigtr as predic¿ed

wiÈh warmer wat'er.

The U.S. suffered

disproporÈiorral-l-y from t}".ese sÈorms wit.h

massiwe damage from Harve]., lrma and Maria-
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.A'nd fueled by ext.reme Lriglr temperatures and

drougLrts, fires Èook a heawy .tofl in Spain,

PorÈugal and Ca].ifornia.

This unprecedented number of

record breaking weaÈher event.s came as t.Lre

world experienced Èhe three hotÈest years on

record beÈween 2Of4 and 20L7 -

.A'round fiwe mi].].ion À.merícans,

which is a record numlcer, registered for

diast'er aid in 2017-

The comlf,inat.ion of wind, fire

and f]-ooding damage cost's t.he U.S. nearÌy

$4OO bil1ion in damages lasÈ year.

The high number of natural

disasters trere and around Ètre world was

fueled by a temperature rise of just over one

degree Celsius-

Às temperatures contsinue to

rise, coast.al floodj-ng from heavj-er rain,

]-ack of crops from droughÈ conditj-ons and

fires and loss of marine species from ocean

warming and acidification was taking an

increasingly painful economj-c and Lruman tol1

trere and around tlre wor1d.
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TtÌe event.ual cost.s will warp

tfre funds t'hat' should be invest.ed now to

limie globa1 warming.

Common sense requires ttrat we

immediately Èake a]-l reasonable stseps Èo curb

emj-ssion of greenhouse gases. Inst.ead, EPA,s

Administrator PruitÈ is trying Èo disrna.nFle

Èhe C]-ean Power Plan, wtriclr would decrease

polluÈion from Èhe single largest source of

greenhouse gases in t.Lris counÈry.

Making changes required by the

CPP wi]-]. not Lìårm Èfle economy as De].aware and

oÈtrer st,ates in the Regiorral Greenhouse Gas

InitiaÈiwe have demonstrated-

Reducing producÈiorr from

coal-fired plant's Lras brought. lower prices 5-n

significant sawings in tìealt.trcare costs Õf

ttrose Ii-ving in t.he wicinity of plant.s -

Pruitt's plan Èo subsidize

coal-fired generaÈion wj-11 result in

el-ectricity costs Lrigher than Èhose from

gas-generated electricity and mucLì higher

t,han ÈhaÈ generated by wind, onstrore wind or

ut.i1iÈy level solar inst'a].].ation.
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Perhaps, more import'ant.,

revised coal mining is bringing very few new

jobs. In contrast, jobs in ÈLìe solar and

wind industries are goíng L2 times as fast as

the rest of our economy. It may even be

higher ÈfÌan that'. That was a year ago for

that estimaÈe.

President ?rump,s empLtasj-s on

sawing coal stat.es really won'È help them-

It simply delays their entry int'o che modern

economy.

Many peop].e in tlrese stsat'es

underst.and Èhis very well. Lat.e last.

November, Èhe EPA held a two-day Lrearing in

Charl-est.on, 9¡est virginia, wlriclr is Èbe heart

of t.he coal counÈry.

As expecÈed, coal mine owners

and execuÈives of mining assocíations urged

t'he repeal of the CPP- But many more

individuals, incJ-uding Lreal.tfr profess j-ona1s,

coal miners and Èheir families and

environmenÈalists tesÈified against repeal -

Ordinary ciÈizens descrj-bed how

Ètre dominance of ÈLre coal indust'ry in Ífest
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Virginia resu]-t.ed in generaÈions of poverÈy

and i11 health for ÈÌreir fami1ies.

. A ].aw professor describes

studies done by Ètre Public Service.

Cornmission, ELre ir¡esÈ Virginia DPT and Èhe pLfM

grid. The sÈudies forrnd that Èh.e Clean power

Plan would cause minimal- im¡>acÈ on servíce

ai1d prices in the 13 state PJM grid, whic}.

includes Delaware.

Mine operaÈions wou]-d' al-so' noÈ

ctrange greaÈly. Coal burnj-ng generaÈ.ors are

al.ready being sÈeadi3.y replaced by cheaper

more efficierrt ga's mits.

So, in short., t.h.e Clean Power

P1an did not' ki1]. tlre coal industry.

Repea]-ing Èhe C]-ean Power P]-an wi]-]- not bring

it back.

frlhatever trappens wit.h. Èhe CPp,

Èhe Sierra Club of Delaware urges our leaders

to move ahead quick].y wit'h reducing

greerúrÕuse gas emissions from al]- sect'ors.

Tl. is can be done Èhrough energy efficiency

arrd supporE of rerÌewable energy, including

inÈercomect'ed offshore wind farms sÈreÈchinq
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from ¡¡ew England Èo Virgínia

Thank you.
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' MS. GRAY: Ã'lan creenglass.

R. AL,AN GREENGLASS: Tl.ank

you, Secretary Garvin, Governor Carney and

Senator Carper for t¡osting tt¡i-s session and

allowing Delawareans Èo comment. on the Clean

Power P1an.

I'm here to speak in supporÈ of

tlìe plan- ObwiousJ-y, tLrere L¡as been a J.ot' of

passion atrready demonst.raÈed and a Iot of

informat.ion. So l,m noL sure I trave a lot t'o

add to whaÈ has been said.

But I do Èhink that the C].ean

Power Þlan wil]. be something that' we need. to

support.. You also need t.o support t.he

Regional Greenhouse eas Inj-tiatiwe, botlr in

t.he regj-on, and we Ltave t'o support the

consumer e.fforts Èhroughou.t the country.

I'm here speaking as a board

memlcer of Physicians for Social

Responsibi-lity- So my take is going to be a

li-t'tJ.e biÈ on hea1thcare, and also äs a iocat

physician advocate for Èhe Àmerican Lung

Associat.ion.

As someone wL¡o Ìras pracÈiced
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primary care for many years and has 1eQ

populat.ion healÈh initiat.ives in De1aware, I

Ìrave a keen interest' in trow air qua].iÈy

af f ect's t.he t¡ealth of Ètre people we care f or,

the health of our neigtrbors.

Some ma]¡ Èhink of climaÈe

cLìange as a long-term futuristic tLlreat.. But

our c]-imaÈe and our hea]-th is very negative].y

impact'ed, Èhe hea]-t'h of De1awareans and t.he

Ìrealt.h of ottrer people. peopte in tLle

country.

In De1aware, especially in New

Cast]-e CounÈy, our air qualit'y is a1ready

poorer than it needs Èo be.

In facÈ, New Castle County

ranks second in the NortheasÈ in terms of t'he

nuñber of poor air quality health days -

In 2015, the wilmington/

Philadelphia Met.ropolitan area had 97 high

smog days and 2L2 fìigfr soot. days. Smog is

ground level ozone. Soot' i"s parÈiculat'e

matt.er. Ttrose are coming from the emissions

from power planÈs.

And Èhis is an improvement over
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what we trad before we }.ad Èhe Clean Power

Plan and before we trad Èbe C1ean Ã.ir .A'ct.

our population, including our

clrildren, is a].ready sicker than it. shou]-d

and could be wit'h asÈLrma, chronic lung

disease and tleart disease due t'o tLre

irriÈanÈs in our air-

We have 1a,OOO chi].dren in

Delaware with astlÌma. That,s nine percent of

Èhe chil-dren in Delaware.

Nationally, ÈLre incidence of

ast'Lma in ctrj-Id.ren and. in the population of

65 and older Lras increased over t.he last t.en

years. So in children, iÈ tras increased from

around eight percent. Èo rrine percenÈ. In t.he

older populati-on, it LÌas increased from about'

seven percent, once again, Èo about nine

percent. This is direct.ly related t'o t.he

quafiÈy of air ttrat. we ask folks to breat.he.

So we trave asttrma, we Ìrawe

chronic lung disease, and we have h.eart

disease all impacted by our air qual-ity.

Poor air quality is causing

missed work and sctrool days, increased

69
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healÈhcare costs and premature deaÈhs.

Ä. recent study on ttre impact of

RGGI has shom Èhat improved air quality has

improwed. Llea].t'h ÈhrougLìout tLre Nortlreast. as

demonsÈrated by Dr. Cristina ArcLrer at E.he

University of De1aware. .As our ctimt.e

becomes warmer. tLre Ievel and impact of smog

and particulaÈes worsens -

Í.¡e have to do more, rrot less,

jusE Eo mãintain wLrere we are now. And t'o

make progress, we need a strong, cJ.ean power

planÈ.

According t'o t'tte insert of my

most recenÈ electric bill from Delmarwa, coal

prowided 34 percent of my el-ectricity.

Natural. gas, 26 percent- Nucl-ear, 34

percent. Renewables onl-y six percent.- This

is not a formula for c].eaner trealt'hier air.

The Clean Power Plan is a step

in ÈLre right direction.

There are many fol-ks speaklng

today from great organizaÈions. I hope tfrat

one thing t,hat comes out of t.his is a united

front, and Èhose organizations being abl-e to
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work togeÈher. TLre hea]-tflcare fol-ks, the

NRDC folks, the EDF folks, the SCaÈe folks,

we're st'ronger by speaking up togetlrer and by

encouraging and taki-ng sÈeps ourse]-ves to

improve Èhe qualit.y of our air.

. Thank yÕu.
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MS. GRAY: Lisa Locke.

MS. IJISA LOCKE: My name is Lisa

l,ocke. And I serve as ÈLìe Execut'ive Director

of tlre Delaware InterfaiËh Power and Light..

Ã's LToLrn Sykes ' nurt'uring, our

mission, wlrictr we slaare with our 39 sÈate

affiliaÈes representing 20. 000 faith

communit'j-es, is to serve as a religious

response Èo climaÈe change t.hrough promot'ion

of energy conservat.ion, energy efficiency,

renewabLe energy and environmenÈa} justice

sÈrategies.

Our goal , uIÈimate1y, is È.o

assure the preservat'ion of a Lìealt'lly,

sust.ainable planet, and closer to home to

improwe t'tre everyday 1ife, quality of life of

our famil-ies, our neigfibors and our

communities.

We believe we }ìave a moral

responsibi].ity t'o care for creation, to

proÈect thÕse most vulnerable, Èo

scienÈifica11y inform and spiriÈual-]-y deepen

our understand.ing of our relationshÌip wíth

each other and wj.Èh the nat'ura]- world.- And
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given that. understanding, we beliewe climaÈe

change j-s Èhe defining moral issue of our

Èimes.

I had recently written thaÈ the

EPArs decision t.o repea] the Clean Power plan

is confounding and appalling. But Ëoday I

submit. that. iÈ is unconscionable and

indefensib].e.
' Rationale for ttìe propc'sed

repeal defíes peer-review findings of over 9?

percent. of climat.e scienÈist.s and supportj-ng

posiÈions of 197 leading scientific.

organízaÈions around the globe. IÈ igrrores

concerns of nati-onal and internati-onal healttr

and medical- associations. It obscures Èhe

true cosÈ of burning of fossit fuels. And it

dismisses the opinion of over 70 percent of

Americans who support regutations on

greenhouse gas emissions, which we know to be

t}.e dominant driver of a warming planeÈ.. À.nd

yeE, Èhey/we are not being Lreard. To whom is

the EPA and our administrat.or 1ístening? To

whom are t.hey behol-den?

It is t'he mission of ttre EPÀ, to
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protect. human healÈh and t.he environitent.. IÈ

tras a J.egal obligaÈion to redulat.e carbon

emissions, supporÈed by a 2OO7 Supreme Court

decision and a 2009 ru1ing by Èhe EPÄ' t.hat

Co2 j-s a pollut.ant under the Cl-ean Air AcÈ.

Ttre EPA' creat.ed tfre Clean power

Pl-an with extensive input from citízens

around tLÌe country, including 4.3 mil]-ion

comments orr tLre draft plan.and input from

Ìrundreds of meetings with st,etes, ut.iliE j-es

and communities.

TLre EPÄ' under ttre new

Admj-nisÈraÈion now proposes to repeal Èhe

clean Power Plan, originally offering public

Lrearings only in west. virginia's coal

country- .And tt¡ough Èhree additional

l.earings are being planned, t'lris effecÈively

and discriminative1y limit's Lfre opport.unities

for public discourse on tlris critically

important issue -

we have become i-ncreasingly

concerned Èo see Èfiat the ÀdminisÈraÈion tras

been remowing references Lo climaÈe change,

most alarmj-ngly from websiÈes of the EP.A' and
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the Nat.ional InstiCute of EnvironmenÈal

HealttÌ -

. We fìave been somewttat reassured

to see that, for Èrìe time being, the NAS-A'

wèbsite stí11 maincains its secÈion on clobal

Climate Change, Vit.al Signs of Ehe Planet.

And the No.A,À website maint'ains exÈeiî'sive

maËerials on Climate Clrange IndicaÈors, I{uman

Causes and SocieÈal Impact.s.

We wiÈness tshose impact's as

every day the media brings new images of

melting ice caps, retreating shoreJ.j-nes,

devastating weaÈher event.s, bleactring of

cora]- reefs, species extinct.ion, unconÈrol-]-ed

spread of disease

We can see i-È rigtrÈ Lrere in

Delaware. Äccording to an EPA report, higher

wãter levels are already eroding our beaches,

submerging low 1ands, damaging farmland,

worsening coasÈal f1ooding and increasing

salt level-s in criÈica1 estuaries and

aquifers.

our growing season ís_ being

affecÈed, as our migraÈory patterns of the

'75
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birds and tLre waterfowl ÈhaÈ we t'ake so much

delight in, which at,tracÈ t.ourist's from

around tlìe wôrl .l

.A.ll of t.his underscores a moral

consensus Lhat climat'e change j.s grave,

growing and an insufferable threat' to tÌuman

].ife and all creaÈion.

we do not' believe tLrat cod will

int.ervene to save u.s from our ilL-informed

and. reckless misÈakes. We have a long and

dismal- tristory of risking our Lìeal.tlr and

spoiling our nests, of d.esecrating this

beautiful. wondrous, miraculous creaÈion t'Lrat

sustains us. And we have paid a Lrigh price

in Ìruman suffering.

Delaware InterfaiÈfì Power and

Light stands faith-driven and science-based

as parÈ of a mora]- consensus and pted.ges Èo

be part of Èhe so1ution-

Pract.ica]-, ef f icienE.,

enl.ancing, susÈaining resources are awailable

to us here and now. It's up to us Èo embrace

Èhem, t.o share them and to call on decj-sion

makers Èo do ttre same - And thaÈ includes
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opposing repeal of t'he Clean Power Plan..

Tfley don't. need to hear us

quote sÈat'istj-cs on healt'h impact's of more

po]-]-ution in Èhe aj-r, or ÈLre devastaÈing

ttlreats trom rising t.emperatures, heat waves,

extreme precipitaÈion, flooding, }.urricanes,

sea level rise, cold waves, winÈer storms,

wildfires, flooding, droughÈs, and

vecÈor-borne diseases. Or Èlow some

vulnerable, a Èerm tfraE has been banged from

Èhe CÐC, communit.ies will be impacted more

Èrran others -

The sad irony is Èh.at you have

all of t.he information awailabl-e to you tso

make the wisesÈ possj-b]-e decisions to fulfill

your missi-on, and you appear to cherry pick

Èhem to suit. your agenda.

We camot. afford to live in a

sEate of denial, nor can our policlmakers.

we need a rea]-it.y check for ourse]-ves, and we

need Èo Lrold our leaders accountab]-e. Tlten,

togeÈher, we need to believe thaÈ we can pull

back from the brink of our own

desÈructiveness. IÈ will require inquiring

run' IT.F'
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minds, open lìearÈs, helping tìands and a

cert.ain leap of faiÈh to de1iver this

precious and all too fragile cargo t.o our

cfrj-ldren's clrildren. They are count'ing on

us.

Our sincere t'lranks t.o DNREC for

holding this
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' MS. GRAY: John MaÈeyko.

MR. ,JOI¡N MA?EYKO: Ttrank you,

Secretary Garvin, for arranging this.

cood morning - I 'm .7ohn

Mateyko. f 'm proud Èo serye as president of

the Delaware Int'erfaitLl power and Light..

Today, I'm speaking in my

professiona1 role as an architect working

along wiÈLt Ðelaware coast.line the last 2S

years -

what Irve seen changing in

De]-aware is extremely al-arming to me.

Irve seen t.tris f rom several

perspecÈives professionally- l,ve chaired

the Ðelaware Bôerd of ArchitecÈs. I've been

tfìe Direct.or of tlre Ã.merican InstituÈe of

À.rchit'ects Ctìapter in D€!1aware. I've chaired

tlìe Sust.ainability Program- A¡d I currenEly

Chair Èhe NaÈional Commít.Èee of Archit.ects

reviewing how the profession of arcLrj-tects,

as a wl..ole, wil-1 come Èo grips with t.he 1e9a1

obligat,ion of ].icensure to prot.ecÈ Èhe public

health, safety and we]-fare under Èhe cLranged

conditions of c]-imate cÌìanqe-
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T}. is is a licensure di1emma,

which is at odds with Èhis proposed rule

change, and I will focus on thaÈ.

T}.e medical community wit].

document climaÈe change as a. dire threat Èo

fruman healt.h. But I want to focus on t.he

roles of the d.esign professions, engi-neers,

archiÈects, p].anners musÈ play to, as t.heir

license mandaÈes, protect Che public Llealalì

and safeÈy in stopping clj-maee change by

compl-etely eliminat.ing, quot'e, Gett.ing Co

zeTo.

The 46 percenÈ of al]-

greenhouse gases Èhat t'he American InsÈiÈuÈe

of Arch.itects finds generated upstream,

domstream and operatj-ona11y, 46 percenE. by

the built environment'

ln Ðelaware and nationwide, we

can now mak€! net zero buil-dings. We know hrow

Èo do j-t , and we must -

UnÈi]. carbon and oÈb.er

greenlrouse gas emissions are quickly slowed

and t.tÌen stopped compl-et.e1y to net zero, tlìe

c1imate change j-mpacts and sea leve1 rise on
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BeÈhany fami1ies, st.orm surge on Lewes

businesses and my Lrouse and extreme heat on

Wilmingt.on clrildren, new vect.ors of

insecÈ-borne disease ewerlmttere and other

awful impacts on our drinking wat.er and food,

all of Ehat' will continue Èo only geÈ muctì

worse in ÐeLaware and geE worse at an

accelerating rate-

Amông other impacts, we will

see more and more flooding. This is

1ife-tlrreaÈening. The CPP is our ].ifeboat. t.o

safety -

Si-nce sea leve1 rise and scorm

surge are already flooding in Lewes, Savannah

Road, Pilot.town Road., New Road, and in Dewet,

BetÌìany and a].]. a1ong ÈLre coasÈ.

À's has been menÈioned, this

StaÈe wit.Lr t'lìe lowesÈ elevation abowe sea

lewe]. rise is parÈicul-arly at ri-sk, and this

proposed rule clrange i-s irrespons j-bJ-e,

nêgligent and even reckless. It''s ].ike

destroying the lifeboat on a sinking ship.

Given Èhese same gravê risks

nationwj-de, t.he Àmerican InsÈiÈute of
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ArcfìiÈêcts and its counÈerpart in oÈrrer

design professions nationwide, trawe concluded

that tlìe zero emissj-ons in building design is

imperative, imperaÈiwe for public Lrealt.Lr and.

safety, refl-ect.ing tl..e scale and urgency

required by Ehe science.

TtÌe CPP supports ttris.

Professions supporÈ t.Ìris. The faith

community supports this. But the Trump

Administrat'ion's ru].e clrange does not.

Their proposed rule change is

like a dark ages ru]-e trying to roll back

knowledge, science, technology and observed

reality of disasters of increasing frequency

and int.ensity from flÕoding sÈreeLs of

De1aware, Bost'on, Miamj-, California drought.s,

trurricanes and a].l- of t.he rest..

In tlre last t.en years, it Lras

cost S1.5 trillion do11ars. This is.also an

atÈempÈ Èo ro11 back taw since t'fre Supreme

Court LÌas already ruled ttìat' tlre carbon

pollution -- what. Ehe CPP stops -- under the

Cfean ,A.ir Act is a risk to public trealÈLr and

safetry. Thats is ÈÈìe law of ttre land- Norma].
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regulat.iorrs reflect tlris.

Tbis rule change is Èhus

well as science-less, to create a1aw1ess, as

word.

It would create legal_

contrad.icLions with regard to protection of

the publ-ic, healÈh and safety tlrat licensed

professionals are highly required to upÈÌoId

under Ðelaware 1aw.

Professions cannot boÈh fotlow

the dict.aÈes of 1aw and science, as they

musÈ, and Èhis mke-believe dark ages ru]-e

not based on either-
' This cont.radict.ion renders the

proposed rule arbitrary and capricious.

TLre rule,s aut'lrors, apparent].y,

inhabit' t'Lreir own Disney-like Fant.asyland,

which t.he rest. of us have every right, and in

some cases, obligat.ion t'o reject. and call

out, Èo be intel1ect'ually honest, t.his is

sheer mad.ness wtrat. is being proposed. It

needs to be said.

o conc]-ude, under a rrormal

.A.dminist.rat'ion, eittrer Republican or

82

Democratic, Èoday¡s Ìrearing might wel-1 Llave

been dedicated Èo tlre application in Delaware

of tlìe obama era science-based plan submj-tted

to tLre tIN under tlre Paris C1imaÈe Agreement'

adwancing t.he CPP in ewen more detail_, t.he

l'nit'ed StaÈes Mid-CenÈury St,rategy fór Deep

Decarbonization -

Our De].aware and oÈLrer st'aE.es,

the proferssions, tlre fait'b community, t.he

Àmerican people, we're st.il-l in, and we're

geÈÈing to zero -

Ä.s 1aw, science and common

sense dict.aÈes, we advocate rejecting this

rule clrange
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MS. GRAY: Jêmifer Àdkins.

MS. ¡tENNIFER ADKINS: Hi. Mt

name is Jennifer Ã'dkins, and I'm Lrere

speaking on behalf of myself. I'11 be wery

brief. I feel lucky to hawe gone afÈer some

very knowledgeable and informat.i-ve rema.rks

tLìat. were before me -

. BuÈ as a concerned cit'izen and

a life-l-ong resident of Delaware, I'm here in

si-rpporÈ of Èhe Clean Power P1an. I t'hink

repea]ing it would be a terrible misÈake.

.A.gain, I'm speaking on behâlf

of myself and ot.her memlcers of my comunit.y

and. t.he people I love here in Del-aware. F'or

all of the reasons ÈLrat have already been

very wel]. explained by a ].ot. of otlrer

speakers, I Èhink ÈfÌe C]-ean Power Plan is

moving us i-n the right direct.ion in Èerms of

whatrs good for oì.lr count.ry, certainly what.'s

good for us, as Ðe]-awareans, here in

Del-aware, boch from an environmental

perspect.ive, buÈ aLso from an economic

perspecÈive and al-so from tfle perspecÈive of

public trea].th-
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So I just wanÈed to add my

voice Èo tlÌe others t'hat. are trere today in

support of the Clean Power p1an.

Thank you.
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MS. GRAY: Pastor McDuffy.

PÄ'STOR LOUTS McDUFFY: We wisTl

you greetings in Èhe name of our lJord and

Savior, .fesus Ct¡rist' .

I'm Past'or Louis McDuffy. I,m

also Ehe Commander of Èhe Disabled Vet.erans

for New Castle County. I'm going to be

speaking on beha].f of our Veterans. Bue I'm

going to be speaking on behalf of t.he

communiey as we]1.

' I'm President. of Eden/Hamilton

Park Civic ÄssociaÈion, in an area of Route

9, which in tom is probably one of Èbe most

cont'aminat'ed areas in this SEaÈe.

Our area, our community was

builÈ on a Èom, wlrictr used pure arsenic t.o

clean animal hide. It's part of the 53 Èowns

locat'ed in this area.

. Now, I'm saying this because we

l.ave long, intimate re].at'ionstrip with t'Lre

EPA. And Irm not concerned even, or I don't.

believe t'hat even on Èheir best day wiÈh fu1l

fundingr -- and I agree with everythíng that

t¡as been said t¡ere -- I agree with eowernor
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Carper -- tlìat tlrey can manage whaÈ they're

getting ready Èo have t.o deal with-

f'm a former scientisti I'm a

mathemaÈical physicist in clremical

engineeri-ng. BuÈ I'm goi-ng back. we starÈed

cleaning up areas in 1961-- So I'm coming

forth wiÈh t.his

Now, I wanÈ t.o tlìank Governor

Carper, wtro is not trere now. He gave me an

awa'rd a decade ago for finding the cause, or

one of t,he main causes of carrcer coming !o

ttre industries. And I wanÈ Èo thank LÌim for

thaÈ because mosÈ peopl-e won't do ÈLÌat'.

I'm a 1iÈt1e concerned about.

the EPA Èoday. But. 1et. me just read this t.o

you for a coup].e of minutes and then we,lI

move along. We'll Èry to get' Èhrough Èhis.

But I need to get to that firsÈ.

Now, Al-i, Mr. Secretary, I want

to ÈLrank Lrim- ¡{e has equipment Èhere thaÈ's

seÈ up in our neighborhood, which is

moniÈori-ng the air qua].iÈy. I want' to t'Lrank

him for that..

And I wanÈ Èo tL¡ank Lrim for ttre
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facÈ, we've had so mny different ÈesÈs tLìat'

wetve conducted, that our communíty tlas

cond.uct.ed, just like that- And when tìe runs

int.o a problem, we fiave something t.Lrere Èo

tell him what. thaÈ means-

LeÈ me just say this t'o you and

try to get t.hrough Èhis.

Irm an advisor to Èhe Veterans

grou.ps for soil cont.amination- They have a

number of ttreir bases Èttat are conÈ.aminatred,

including t.he one I was at- There were six

different' tl4)es of contamination.

Now, j-f you look up what's

ca11ed Èoxic soldier. youtl-l- get an idea of

just Lrow many are contaminat.ed and Èhat' will

give you maybe an inspiratj-on to sÈart.

helping ouÈ there, t'oo. They're rea].ly

trawing some prob].ems -

Let me try Èo 9eÈ t.hrough this.

And I'm goj-ng to ].eave t.he 
.final 

paperwork

for you and I'11- send ttìat. to you.

Now, I agree with the efforÈ

here t.o deal wiÈh Èhe subject Èhat we're

dealing with Èo Èalk on repealing of C1ean
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Power Plan. I â'gree witLì president Obama. I

agree with the covernors on what tLrey're

tryj-ng Èo do and their efforts.

I don't' have much belief in t'he

EPA. And I'11 read you Èhis rea11y quickly.

Presi-dent Obama and Governor

carper, t'heir plan was co reduce greenÌ.ouse

emissions from power pJ.ants by more Èhan

30 percent by 2030, miÈigating t.he impact' of

c1imaÈe change, t.o improve Èhe benefit. of tfre

air quality in DeÌaware and around tstte nation

with sound doctrine-

I wroÈe Èhe article in TLÌe News

lTournaJ- repeating what Senator Carper,s

arti-c]-e was in 2010, hoping it would move and

inspire somettling l-ike t.his, a meeting like

Èhis. Because I Èhink we're in real trouble.

I Èhink from closely working

with t.he EPA, anything tfrat jeopardizes Èhis

presenÈ Ã'dminj-sÈrat'j-on, I'm not' going t.o say

anyt.hing real negaÈive, but he did say

sometlÌing. That''s ttìe way it has to go in

his mind. A.nd I've been doirjg this for a

long t.ime.
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In l-991, we! studied t.his wj_th

ttre People of co1or Conference, which is all

races togettrer and we put' togeÈher. I didn't.

bring any of thaÈ sÈuff wi-t'h me today. But.

we trave a prob1em here. And iÈ,s a prÕblem

dealing not just. wiÈh the Chief, because t'he

chief has Lris om way of thinking, but

dealing wiÈLr t'he EPÃ'. we're going to fÌave a

problem.

A'nd I might. as well say Èhis,

and then I'11 siÈ dom because Irm going to

send a fulI report in. I had to he].p Èhe EPÀ'

on a nuÍiber of occasions because Èhey had

lost sight. of De1aware City. They lost. sigtrt'

of an explosion in Delaware City, where I

wenÈ to the president of Ètre universiÈy and

tried to geÈ help for them. And EPA

explained to me that. there was no tÌel-p

because they had gone ever]rutrere to try t.o

get. help. A 1ot of peop].e know about. this-

. I cont.inued Èo work witfr the

EPA on a nuÍìber of inst.ances. And t.hen t.he

EPÄ, some of the community asked, and I'11

say t}.is and then I'11 siÈ dom, they asked,
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i,üe1l, lisÈen, wLry fraven'È you mentioned t.hat

African ,Amerj-cans are working on this

project. And let Èhe children know,

especj-ally in wilmingÈon wLrere you Lrave so

much violence, maybe Èhere's sometlrirÌg t'Lìey

sLìould do.

Ãnd EPA' answered and said,

wel1, we won't trave an award or anyt.Lrj-ng f or

him. And in this let't'er, which I,11 give

them a copy of, they answered tLraE. BuL,

yes,. he did tfre work. Ãnd The News Journal

told me tfrat' tlrey had increased sa]-aries from

Èlìis work. And I was shocked. I wasn'È

trying to geL money for iÈ- But if you,re

going to Lrawe increased salaries, WLly can'È

you a1low these clri].dren, wLro don,È frave

parents sometimes, t'o know t'flat Àfrican

Americans did al]. of your work for years?

I've.got a prob]em with that.

I think we're going to Lrave a problem witÌì

the EPA. But I support everyÈhing we're

t.rying to do Ììere.

cod bless you-
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MS- GRAY: Cara Cook.

MS. C.A'RÀ COOK: Good morning.

Thank you for the opporÈunit'y to prõvide

commenÈs today.

My name is Cara Cook. I'm a

RegisÈered Nurse and I'm a member of t.he

Alliance of Nurses fór Hea].t.tly Environments,

Ètre only national nursing organizaÈion

focused soIely on how the environment impacts

human LìeaIÈLì.

.A.s a public health

professional, I'm concerned thaÈ ÈLìe proposed

act.ion by the EP.A' in repealing the Clean

Power Plan will result in a weakening or

dela.y of critica1 protections thaÈ will

protecÈ people from tLre trarmful impacts of

ai-r pollut.ion and climaÈe ctrange.

Power p]-ants generate abouC a

third of t.oÈal greenhouse gas emissions in

Èhe Uni-ted Stat.es wit'lr ttre C].ean Power P]-an

out.lining st'andards Èo reduce tlrose

climate-desÈablizing emissions.

.A.s nurses serving on the

front].ines of communit'ies and caring for our
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mosÈ vulnerab].e populat.ion, we are already

seeing the very rea]. effecÈs of c].imaÈe

ctìange on trealt'h -

weakening or repea].ing measures

t'hat limiÈ harmfu]- carbon pollution set tsLìe

Unit.ed SÈaÈes on a course wtrere we will see

worsening rates and worsening impact.s of a

changing climate on Lruman health-

Ttrese include worsening râ.E.es

of ast,lÌma and chrÕnic respiratory condit.ions.

deatlr and illness relat.ed to extreme beat and

ext.reme weatLrer evenÈs and increased cases of

vect'or-borne diseases, such as Llme disease-

Repeal of the Unit.ed States

only federal limi-ts on carbon po1lution from

exist'ing power plant's not only put's tL¡e

health of our communit'ies at. a greater risk,

but' it also disregards EPÀ's legal- obligaÈion

to regulat.e barmfu1 po]-].utanÈs under the

Clean .A.ir .A'ct -

Decreasj-ng carbon emissions is

an essential step to reduce tfìe burden of

clj-mate change, but Èhe benefits go far

outside of tfìe impact's on the cJ-imaté-

lï.n'rT¡T
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WiÈh the Clean Power plan, we

woul-d see reducÈiÕns in frarmful- sulfur

dioxide and nitrous oxide emissions Èhat. are

re1eased with carbon pol1uÈion from power

plants.

Exposure to t.hese air

pollutanÈs are linked to damage t'o ttre lungs

and aggrawat'ion of exisÈing respiratory

conditions, whíle newer researctr has ]inked

nitrogen dioxide exposure Èo cardiovascular

Lrarm, adverse birth outcomes and premature

death -

Further, t.trese po11uÈanÈs are

precursors t.o fine païticte matt.er and. ozone

pollut.ion witfÌ e].evaÈed levels in the air we

breathe poÈent'ia].]-y causing respiratory and

cardiovascular llarm as well as premature

deaÈtÌ.

A cornerstone of healttrcare is

prewenting il].ness before it. occurs, as Ètris

is essential t.o improve health outcomes, save

l-iwes and reduce costs, bot'h througil

reducÈions in emergency room visits and

LìospiÈalizaÈions. as wel-1 as an economic
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Ã'ction to reduce air pol-lutíon

tbat harms Ïruman Lrealth and prevents

worsening climaÈe change trans1ates to a

Lrealt'lìier f ut.ure and st'ronger economy.

Further, our organization is

concerned about tlre lack of transparenÈ and

thorough 6>rocess and consideration of

repealing tlrese regulations -

Pri-or Èo issuing t,he proposed

C].ean Power Plan in 2014, t'he EPA engaged in

exÈensive out'reacfr Èo ÈLre public t'o soliciÈ

ideas and input. on a design of a program to

reduce cãrbon pollut.ion from t.Lìe power

sector.

TLre tPÀ revi-ewed ower four

million commenÈs, conducÈed numerous out'reaclr

effort's and he1d four, Èwo-day hearings in

warious areas across the United states.

This prÕcess sÈands in stark

cont.rast. to the curren! process.

It. is essenÈiaÌ for Èhere t'o be

ample opporÈunity for a diwerse array of

impacÈed individuals to aj-r tfìej-r concerns
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and provide input on sucfi a momentous acÈion.

especiall-l¡ in places where Americans are

already experiencing tlìe adverse impacts of

cJ.irnate change and deaths and illness caused

by power planÈ r)o].lution.

clj-mate change is one of tLre

mosÈ serious public threaÈs we face today,

and there is a urgent need Èo acÈ.
.Io 1imit l..arm, the UniÈed

States must. significanÈIy reduce greenl.ouse

gas emissions. SeÈÈing standards to reduce

carbon emissions as out'lined in ÈLre C1ean

Power Plan is both feasible and cosÈ

effective.

The U.S. and Èhe EPA need to

lead act.ion, not reverse efforts to. limiF

carbon emissiôns. Arry at.tempÈs Èo weaken

cLean air protections will put all Àmericans

at risk, especial.ly the most vulnerable-

Tfrerefore, Èhe .A'l].iance of

Nurses for Healthy Environments expresses

scrong opposiÈion Èo a repea.l of the Clean

Power Pl-an and supports the implementation of

strong carbon emission sÈandards from power
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plants that promot.e a healthy climate and

protect publ-ic heal-ttr.
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MS. GRÃY: KaÈie Huffling.

MS- KATIE HüFFLING: Hello.

Good morning. Thank you for tl¡is opport.uniÈy

to provide commenÈs here today-

My name is Katie Huff]-ing. and

I'm a nurse midwife. I'm also Èhe Executsive

DirecÈor of the Àlliance of Nurses for

Healthy Environmentss. And I work wit.h nurses

around Èhe counÈry, includj-ng a number here

j-n De1aware on a varíet.y of vital

environment.al heal-th issues

Today, we're facing the

greaÈest' public hea].t.Lr ttìreat of our Èime,

climate change. Ã'nd unless. we Èake strong

action t'oday to quick].y and subst.anÈiaIIy

reduce our carbon pollution, this pub1ic

hèa1th crisis is only going to worsen.

À's a nurse, I feel- it is my

duty to protect those I serve from t.he

devastati-ng i-mpacÈs of climat.e cÈÌange.

I'm just one of legions of

nurses around tstre country wtro are voicing our

support for sÈrong climat'e action because we

are on the front1ines of climate clrange.
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We are caring for patients

whose l-ives are deeply impacted by ttlese

problems and Èfre numbers wiJ.l only continue

Èo grow, un].ess we Èake strong acti-on now

agaj-nst' clj-mate change-

Ã's outlined in recenÈ report's

by leading heal-th professionals, ÈLÌe.Lancet

Count:do\m on Climate Change, .the lìuman

s)mpÈoms of climte cLrange are unequivoca1

and potentially irrewersible -

our delayed response to climate

clrange over tt¡e past 25 years l-as jeopardized

Lruman life and livelilroods and we canrÌot

delay any longer.

Repealj-ng the clean Power Plan

wil]. have negat'ive consequences on Ètre trealÈLr

of all Delawareans and t.LìrougLìor-¡t tfre country

and the world.

Imagine Lrawing your

two-year-o1d struqg1e Èo breaËfÌe because Lre

wenÈ outside to play on a hot day when the

smog lewels are high.

Imagine you're a parent wlro is

barely making ends meeÈ, but you Lrave to t.ake
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an unpaid sick day because your child has t'o

go to Ètìe emergency room wiÈh a severe asthma

aÈEack.

Imagine your sister going into

preterm labor because of an exÈreme heat.

wave -

Ttrese are all scary real life

examples of climate impact's afready being

felt Lrere in the U.S. today.
' UnforÈunateLy, carbon poIIuÈion

especially impacts 1ow-income communit.ies and

communities of co1or as a large proportion of

minorit.ies Live wittrin 30 miles of coal-fired

power p1ant.s.

African Àmericans and l,ati-nos

also mãke emergency room visits for

ast'trma-relat.ed issues many more times more

often t'han whit'es.

.A's a nurse and a nurse midwife,

I've worked witlr many j-nner-ciÈy patients and

trave seen tfÌese impacts f irst-fìand.

I've also seen how tsLìe poor air

quality days, which wiJ-J- only increase

without' climat'e action, my F)regnanÈ astLmaÈic
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pat'ient.s that. come inÈo my office wlreezing or

reporting an increase use of thelr inlralers.

!{aving good control of asthma

is an essenÈia1 part of a Lreal-tLÌfr pregnancy

as Èhe moÈher's breaths are t'tre baby's only

source of oxygen.

CommuniÈies of color and

Ìow-income communities are also more

vulnerable to ot'her cl-imat.e impact.s, such as

lìeat. waves and extreme weather.

we've seen in many areas of

this country deaths of el-derly residents

during lìeat waves because t'hey did not' have

access tso air condiÈioning or could not

afford to run trreir air conditioners.

We Lrave al-so seen how Èfiese

communit'j-es have l..ad difficulty during

exÈreme weaÈfrer evenÈs, sucfr as the issues of

many in New Orleans during Hurricane Katrina,

who d.id. not Lrave tlre means to evacuate nor

t.tìe funds t'o rebuild after the storm.

Fort.unately, tshere j.s somet'hing

we can do abouÈ t.Lrese healt.h disparit.ies .

And one of Llìese is to support tLìe C]-ean
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Power Pl-an.

We sLrou].d be strengÈheníng ttìe

p]-an, not replacing j-t-

This pub]-ic health sÈandard is

an excellent. first sÈep Èo addressj-ng t'lre

climate impact.s of climaÈe change-

Nurses around ÈLte counÈry are

1ooking t.o Èheir state officia]-s t.o-1ead the

way in prot'ecting the healÈh of their

cit.izens from t.he effectss of climate change

by pushing back on efforts Èo replace Che

Clean Power Plan.

We can be leaders in addressi_ng

c].imate clrange, but we have to starÈ now.

Our children and fuÈure

generations are depending on it.

Thank you.
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MS . GRÀ.Y: Kevin St.ewart .

MR. KEVIN STEWART: eood

morning. I thank Governor Carney, Mr.

SecreÈary, Mr- Direct'or-

I'm Kevin St.ewart. I serve as

the DirecÈor of Environmental Hea]-th for the

Ameri-can Lung Associaeion of the

Mid-Atlant.ic- And I,m representing noÈ only

t.tìe five million peopJ.e i-n our serwice area,

wlìo suffer from c}..ronic ]-ung disease. but

also the tons of millions more wtìo desire to

breathe c]-ean air-

Arld t'he American Lung

.A'ssociat'ion of Èhe Mi-d.-À'tlant'ic has

championed t.he EPÃ.,s efforÈs to set strong

carbon pollution standards for both new and

existing powerr pl-ant's.

We Lrave applauded tLrose state

adminisÈraÈions, like Delaware, who have

worked Èo make the promise of t'he Clean Power

Plan a rea].ity.

We have recognized. that' iE.

would bring not. onl-y long term, but al-so

immediat.e Èrealt.h benefits to the .American
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people.

And we are on record as

supporting the Clean Power Plan as a

tremendous step forward j-n ttre ÏJniÈed Stsates

fighÈ againsts carbon po].lut'ion. And it

should be no surprise t'Lìat. we are here today

to oppose iÈs repeal.

Rewoking the C].ean Power P]-an

giwes power tr)lants a l-icense Eo pollute.

Repea1 allows them t.o cont'inue t'o avoid

paying for tfìe costs of their pollution-'

By 2030, to Èhe Èune of some

90,000 pediatric asÈhma atÈacks. 4,5OO

premature deaÈhs - Hundreds of thousands of

losL work and school days. And Èens of

bil1ions of do].].ars each year. This action

puts children and other vulnerable

populations in tÌarm's way due to air

pollution and ctimate change, and t;is is

unacceptable.

we sÈand by wfiat we said in the

ÈesÈimony t'wo-years -ago -

Carbon po]-lution poses a

current and growing t.hreat. Èo lung healtlr and
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public safety.

The changing climat,e threaÈens

the healt.h of .Americans alive now and in

fuÈure generations.

. ClimaÈe change is already

ãffect.ing Èhe heal-Èh of people in our region-

And many communities of color and low income

face Lrigher risks from c1iGÈe change and

from air polluÈiorr from power plant.s.

Ozcne, a serious respirat.ory

irrieant t'hat can lead t.o asttlma attacks,

Lìospj-t.a].izat.ions, premature deatlrs. is ].ike]-y

to be worse in muclr Õf the Mid-At1antic as a

result of climate change lhan it would

oEherwise be-

To expand, we expect higher

average annual precipì-taÈion- The greater

likelihood of ext'reme weattrer.

Delaware's sea levels, as

you've Lreard, are rising-

Together these mean t'Lrat'

Ðelaware will experience more flooding wiÈh

resulting disease-

ClimaÈe ctrange increases tLìe
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risk of drougflt and wi].dfire. Even distance

events íî 2OO2 and 2016 were clearly observed

in Delaware.

Tick populaÈion estab].ishment.

is project'ed to increase in ttle Delmarya area

and many Èick diseases are detriment.al- to

l-ung healt'h-

our concerns extend to fine

part.icle pollution, already of mucla greater

concern as a result of conditions conducive

to wildfires and dusÈ storms, exacerbated by

climaLe clrange-

The World Health Organizat.ion

recognizes ÈhaÈ rÌÕ tlrresrrold for Lrealt.Lr

impacÈs through fine parÈicle pollutiorì has

been idenlified-

And I emphasize that the EPA'S

om Healt'fÌ Effect.s SubcommiÈÈee fu11y

supports EPA.s use of no tttresLrold model to

estimaÈe tLre morta].ity reductions associated

wittr reduced partj-culat'e maÈÈer exposure_.

Indeed, Che case has done

noÈbing but' grow stronger year after year-

Harvard's Chan School found
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st'atist.ically signj-ficant. increases in

mortalj.ty aÈ levels below t'Lre currenÈ. max for

fine part.icle poI].ut.ion, and. aÈ 1evels far

bel.ow t.he current ozone max, especi-a11y among

minorit.y and l-ow-income populations.

And just. Èwo-months-ago, Èhe

Trump Administration in t.he Fourth Nat'iona]

C].j-mate Ä'ssessment found simply, Human

activit.ies are now the dominanÈ cause of the

observed trends in climaÈe and that tLtere was

no convincing alternat.ive explanation.

We mus t emptras i ze t.Lìat. Èhe

populations poÈentially at rj-sk from exposure

to air polluÈion are not a few persons in

fragil-e heal-t.h, but here in the Mid-Atl-antic

are groups contaj-nj-ng trundreds of Ètrousands

or even millions of indiwiduals-

F'or examp].e. just here'in The

FirsÈ StaÈe, we're Èalking ab.'out 360,000

infants, clri1dren and senior ciÈizens. Over

80.000 people with asthma. Alf,out' 50.OOO wj-th

lung diseases, such as ctrronic bronchiÈis and

emphysema. 70,OOO with Lìeart' disease-

aO,OO0 wiÈLr diabetes- Many ot'hers, i-nc]-uding
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people wiÈh existing health problems, t.hose

liwing in powerty, Èhey're also at high risk

from air pollution.

A¡d taken togeÈher, Èhese make

up more t'han tìa1f the population- And even

more import,ant t.o remernber, every one of them

is a real person, not. a nameless statist.ic.

Every one of these peopJ-e are a human being

worthy of our attention, a neighJoor. a

coworker, a friend, a' family merìber. Maybe

even yourself.
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MS. GRÂY: Àmanda ,folrn Kimsey.

MS. AMANDA JOHN KIMSEY: Good

morning. Thank you, DNREC, for creating t.his

opportunj-È]. Èo speak t'oday.

My name is .Amanda rTohn Kimsey,

and I¡m l..ere on behalf of NaÈíonal Þarks

ConservaÈion .A'ssociat.ion, our l-.3 mi11Íon

members, and I serve as the Pennsyl-wanj-a and

Delaware Program Manager-

Climate change is one of t.he

grea¿est t.hreats facing our national parks

and people across tt¡e country and our planet -

Coal plant.s are a mjor source of carbon

dj-oxide polluËion Èhat drives c].image change.

Yet, t.he Trump Administration

is t.aking steps to repea1 the very rule

int.ended to cut their damaging pol1ut.ion.

National parks and mi]-lions of

people across ÈÌre country Ìrave already

experienced che pervasiwe impact.s of 
.cIimaÈe

change, includinq catastrophic weaÈLrer evenÈs

t'hat are becoming more frequenÈ.

ClimaÈe cLrange amplifies

extreme and. unpredictable weatlrer ]-ike
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stronger sÈorms, longer droughts. hot't.er

temperat.ures and inÈense wil-dfires-.

Parks like shenandoaLr are

experiencing warming water temperatures,

ttrreaÈening the very exisÈence of some

species like the nat.ive brook t'rout -

Sea leveJ- rise is rapidly

eroding coasts].j-nes at Biscalme Bay in Florida

and Cape Hatteras in Nortfl Caro1ina. Rocky

Mountain and creat' Smoky Mountains are

experiencing record wildfires in bottr

int'ensity and scope-

The C1ean Power Plan sets â'

common sense, necessary 1j-mit on ot.herwise

unlimiÈed carbon pollution from power planÈs-

The plan driwes criÈical

reductions in unheal-t.Lry haze pollution t.hat.

ÈLìreat.ens wisi-tors' healÈh and obscures views

in our parks.

Coal p]-ants t'hat drive c]-imat'e

ctlange are the same sources Õf ttle pollut.ion

t'fraL Lhreat.en Èbe healt'h of national park

visiÈors, sÈaff and neigtrboring communiÈies,

wtrile also making iÈ Lrarder to see park
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landscape -

The AdministraÈion,s move to

repea]. tlre Clean Power P].an counÈers exist.ing

1aw and is being carried out in ways tlrat

prevent adequaÈe public i-npuÈ -

The Clean Aj-r Äct. requj-res Èfìe

EPÀ to project people across the nat.ion from

air po]-]-utanÈs Èbat frarm our 'Lrea1ÈLr and well

bei"ng. including specif ica1ly poll-ut.ant.s that

threaÈen a stable climaÈe.

TtÌe Clean Power Plan is

consisÈent with tlre law, ear].ier courÈ

precedents and oÈher EPA standards Èhat.

protect' Americans from dangerous polluCion.

The U.S. Supreme Court has

ru1ed on t'tlree separat'e occasions ÈLlat EPA

has Lhe ].egal responsj-bilit'y under t.he Clean

A'ir Act. and ottrer laws to proÈecÈ our

families and communiÈies from hrarmful

greenhouse gas po1].uÈion from power planE.s

and other sources.

A 2O)-7 Yafe Universit.y study

found tfrat a majorit'y of Americans in al-l 50

Stat'es and all 435 Congressiona]. DistricÈs
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support seEEing stri-cÈ carbon dioxide

emission 1imits on coal-fired power plant.s.

Now is time for EpA d.oul¡Ie dom

on reducing emissions from coal-fired power

plarrts. The EPl\ shoutd noÈ ro11 ¡aêf tnê

scient,ifical-ly prowen, J-ega1ly sound and

wide]-y supported C1ean Power Pl-an.

Thank you-
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MS. GRÀ,Y: Kha1il Shahyd_

MR- KI{ALIL SIIÀHyD: cood

morning, everyone, and Èhank you-

My name is Khalil shatlyd- I'm

a senior Pol-icy AdvocaÈe with tt¡e Nat.ural

Resources Defense Counsel based in our

WashingÈon, D.C. oftice. But I'm also tlappy

to be back in De].aware- Irm actually a

graduat.e of LID right. down ttre road.

So, again, Èhank you, al]., the

Department of NaÈura]. p""orr""= and t.he

peop]-e of Delaware, for lìosÈing t'his forum,

Èhis conversaÈion.

Today, I am submit'Èing Èhe

fo11owing commenÈs on behalf of Energy

Efficiency F'or .A']-]- - 9ùe are a nationa]-

partnership led by Elevat.e Energy, Èhe

National Housing TrusÈ and the InternaÈionâ.1

Resources Defense Council to bring awaren€:ss

to increrase energy efficiency in affordab1e

multifamily housing.

9üe work in 12 st.aÈes with

e].ecÈ,ric and gas uti-1iÈies and their

regu]-ators Èo design innovative energl.
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efficiency programs for 1ow-income housing-

We coll-aborate wit.h uti].ity owners, managers,

businesses and advocat'es in order to achieve

energy sawings in mu]-t'ifami].y properties-

Two-years-ago. EEFÀ, Energy

Efficiency for All., organized wit.h many

parÈners in the affordable housing community

to work wit'fr the U.S. Environmenta1

ProÈection Ägency Èo ensure ttìat Èhe Clean

Power Plan met tfre needs presented by the

nation's low-income families liwing in

affordab].e housing in every st'aÈe and

congressional dist.rj-cÈ across t'he nation.

We support.ed t.he EPA in t'he

development of the clean Energy IncenÈive

Program in order to Lìe]-p ensure tÌìat. tlre

benefiÈs of the CPP were sl..ared broadly

across society and ÈhaÈ potent'ial- adverse

impacts on 1ow-income rat'epayers were

avoided.

EPÀ staff members understand

thaÈ t.here hawe been historic economic

logistical and informat.ion barrj-ers to

implementing demand.-sid.e energy ef f iciency
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programs in }ow-íncome communities- TLìese

barriers Lrawe increased the costs and

restricÈed the availability of such programs-

As suct¡, ].ow- income LrouseLrolds

experience an average energy .burderr of any

demographic, 7 -2 F'ercent higher, and t'LÌat is

t.wice as high as t}..e median U-S. energy

burden of 3 .5 percent.

FurtLtermore, 1ow-income

households have an energy burden that j-s

tLrree times higher ttran that. of norì-low

income househo].ds. Three times higLler.

F'or t'trese reasons, we strong1y

oppose any aÈtempts to weaken, replace or

repeal ELìe Clean Power Plan-

Implementing t,fre Clean Power

P1an, through the early adoption and

incorporation of ÈLre Clean Energy lncentive

Program, would have delivered numerous

benefits to tlre nat'ion's poorest, fami]-ies,

t.hose struggling wit'h rising energy costs

ttìaÈ are increasing faster even than the cost.

of housing in many states.

Many low income and vu].nerabl-e
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houseLrolds have few resident.ial- options, but

to rely on poor qualiey Lìousing t.hat resirlÈs

from residential segregat'ion, 1on9-Èerm

neiglrbortrood disinvesÈmenÈ and deferred

maintenance Èo tfìe housing stock- Th.ese

homes Èend Èo be energy inefficienÈ.

impactíng t.he finarrcia]. st.abil-ity of marry

families due to high utility bi11s and

recurring illnesses from poor indoor air

qua1it.y.

SÈruggl-ing families sometimes

spend more than 20 percent. of tLreir incomes

on elecÈricit'y and fÌeat, far more ÈLÌan t'Lre

naÈionaI average of 2.7 percent.. For these

people, a cold winÈer can bring hard. ctroices.

Heat or medici-ne- UÈil-it'ies or groceries-

or hidden dangers. Space treaters, sÈovetops

and ovens are involved in 79 percent of faÈa]

home heat'ing fires w}.en building fleating

sysÈems are inadequat,e- And existing

weaÈLìerization and 1ow-income bill assist.ance

programs are inadequatse Èo meet tlte existing

needs for serwices, much less the growing

needs in manl¡ states -
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The Clean Power plan would

provide an incenÈive to expand. sucLr programs

and a market' to generaÈe the resources

necessary to de]-iver-

Failure Èo implemenÈ t'tle Clean

Power Plan would mean tLrat t.t¡ese households

can expect. electricity bills t'hat are on

average $17 dollars per montLì LrigLrer by zo3o

ttìan they are today if we just implemented

the Clean Power Pl-an.

Boosting energy effiiiency also

means Ètrat' we lower tLìe costs of construct.ing

expensiwe energy 1nfrast.rucÈure ].ike power

plant.s and transmission lines, reducing

American' energy-related uÈility costs- A¡d.

furtLrer, everyone!s LreaICh improwes wfren we

help stabifize Èfre cl-i-maLe and reduce t'he

âmount' of hazard.ous mercury, sulfur di-oxide

and particulat.e matter spewing out of power

plant smokestacks and furnaces -

Further, reducing energy

efficiency is Èhe largest' single measure

source of poÈenÈia]. carbon reduct.ions in tlre

naÈion. Every year, our Weattrerj-zaÈion
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.A.ssist.ance Programs alone reduce .America's

c].imaÈe po].].ution by Èwo million metric tons.

In Èot'a1, residentia]- energ:¡

efficiency can account, for as much as 555

million met'ric Èons of COZ equiwalent

emíssj-ons reducÈiorrs amua].ly by 2o5o, or

equa]- to Èhe coÍibined e].ectric power

emis6ions of Ca1ifornia, lexas, t\trew York,

F]-orida, lllinois and virginía in 2015.

In addit,íon Èo tfre

environmerrtal trealÈh and. cost sawing berrefíts

of j-nwest'ing in energy efficiency, Èt¡ere are

job and economic deveJ-opmenÈ benetíts tnåt

prowide opporËuniÈies for fami1ies.

For every doll-ar invest'ed in

energy efficiency for J.ow-i.ncome famiJ-ies,

two do]-lars are puÈ back int.o ttre economy

tbrough energy sawings and increased inc:ome

fiom job creatiorì.

In fact, energy efficiency

a].ready accounts fÕr more than 2.2 mil]-iôn

jobs across ttre nation, which is ten Èimes

more than oil and gas and t,hirty times more

than coal mining.
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Because of tfrese and ot,her

benefits and energy efficiency for aJ.J-, we

sÈrong].y urge EPA noÈ to weaken, repeal or

rep]-ace Lhe Clean Power P1an.

Thê.nk you.
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MS. GRÀY: Our nexÈ speaker is

Kim LeÈke.

MS. KIM LETKE: My name is Kim

Letke. I,m just. a ciÈizen. Ànd I,ve come to

shed some light on t'he issue of t.he loss of

t.rees and t'he CO2 1ewe1. Nobody is really

managing Èhe loss of the Èrees -

I've ca]-]-ed t'he Zoning Board-

I live in RehobotLr. I have a place ín

Rehobot'h- .And all a]-ong O1d Landing Road,

all of Èfre t'rees are gone- All of t}.e

deve1opments are taking up ã11 of Ètìe trees.

But Èrees reall-y help wit.h Èhe CO2 ].evel .

.And I Èhink the Stat'e of

Delaware and every county needs Èo sÈarÈ.

managing the Zoning Board and wtraÈ trees can

be Èaken down and what the wetlands are doing

and to replace some of the trees.

So I knew Èl-Iere would be a ].ot

of conversation about ttre C].eãn Power Plan.

I've read all of tshe Execut'ive orders- I

don't t'hj-nk EP.A is fo1lowing Execut.ive Order

3563. BuÈ I figured Èhere's a 1otr of

conversation on ÈLÌat, buÈ I wanted Èo slred
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some light' on t.he Èrees.

SeaÈes and 1oca1 government.

could act.ually manage replacement' of Èrees.

In Maryland, if you take one tree down, you

puÈ Èwo trees up.

In Ðelaware, nobody is managing

Ètìe Zoning Board. When I ca11ed the Zoning

Board Èo find out wLro was managing Èhese

Èrees. if t'hey were replacing them anlmhere,

ÈLre answer was no.

So I think ttlat the sta.te and

local- government could do more pusLrbeck on

replanting trees and creatinE some kind of

economic barrier or some CO2 level wLÌere we

can say, Hey, we've done tLris- You can'È go

aft'er a power planÈ and say, Hey, we're going

t'o cause you all of t.hese problems because

you're not' doing we].l here- But youtre over

Itere not, even doing what you're supposed Co

be doing wiÈLr tlre t'rees . You're supposed to

be moniE.oring Èhe air qualiÈ)¡-

And the air quality aÈ Èhe

beacLì, we hawe lot of populaÈion down ehere

in the summertime, and all of the trees are
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gone because everybody is buying bouses at

t}"e beactr.

So you've goÈ a smoke and

mirror screen going on over Ìrere wittr your

power planÈ, but you're noL doing your job

over frere.. so I jusÈ think you sTrould look

at wtÌere you're puEÈing tfrese Èrees and sÈart

p].anti-ng ÈLrese Èrees.

Thank you.
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MS. GRÀY: PaT Todd.

MS. PAT TODÐ: My name is pat

Todd. I'm a resident of Ðe1aware. I,m

speaking as an indiwidual-

I am opposed Èo ttre repeal of

t'fÌe Clean Power Plan by Èhe Environment.al-

Protection Agency.

I am noÈ a lawyer so iÈ is

difficult for me to respond Èo legal

irrÈerpreÈation as applied Eo Sect'ion 1l-L (d)

of t'he Clean Àir Act on which t.he CPP was

based.

But. I can cerÈainly underst.and

Èfrat from Efìe information provided by EPÀ in

ttre Federal- Register, Volume 82, No. 198

dea].ing wit'}.. cost's on Page 9 t'Llrough 11, Èhat

there are many financíal costs t'o Èhe

federal, st'at'e, 1ocal gowernmerrts,

cÕrporat,íons, businesses, nonprofiÈs and

indiwiduals ttìat are not inc]-uded in this

decision to repea1 Èhe Clean Power P1an.

V¡e musÈ l-ook at the costs- If

the people of the U-S- al-Iow tfìis repeal to

haptr)en, then trow are we going to pay for the
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damage from more and worse droughts,

wildfires, t'orrents of rainfall, fJ-ooding,

sea lewel rise and l.urricane along wiÈLr

heal¿h, safety and infrastructure costs and

the l-oss of many lives. Th.ese real cost's are

not' included. ?hese cosÈs far out.balance the

costs that were included.

The purpose of ttre CPP was to

set goals among sÈates to redl¡ce greenhouse

gas emissions by 30 percent.. only by

reducing greenhouse gas emissions are tLrese

problems qoinq Èo gÕ ãway. Àttempt'ing Èo

address ÈLrese problems witl-rout goals and

sÈrat.egies to meet Èhese goals is like

piloting a rudderJ.ess ship-

De1aware is wel]. on iÈs way to

meeÈ these. goals and plans to reach 30

percent' plus more by 2O3O.

TfÌe F'ederal Àdminist.ration

strould be helping tlrese states wLricl. are

Lìaving dif f iculty comp1ying-

Is ÈLre Federa1 government

offering meanirÌgful job programs Èo Èhose

states trÌat need he].p in mêeÈing ttre
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30 percent goal?

Is EPÃ providing research money

to find ways for these sÈates to reduce t.tre

greentrouse gas emj-ssions?

IÈ seems ttìaÈ tLìe costs t'o tLÌe

Federal governmenÈ would be muct¡ less wittt

carbon dioxide reduction goal-s than prowiding

billions to stat.es t}.at l.awe experienced and

wil-J-, in the fut.ure, experience f looding,

droughÈs and wi].dfires.

Tlrank you.
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EdginÈon

MR

Thank you for t.he

I'm from Milton,

as myself -

MS. GRÄY: ChrisÈopher

CHRTSTOPHER EDGINTON:

opporÈunity to speak today

Delâ.ware. A.nd Irm speaking

Irm noÈ going Èo repeat

everything tLìat was said because I,

basica]Iy, agree wit.h it all, and you aI1

don't need Èo trear iÈ again.

So I'm just going to saf. the

obvious thinq- I t'hink we all know the

reasÕns why this is trappening. I guess I

rea11y donrt' need to say much more, other

Èhan we need to continue to work regional-ly

and don't pay attent'ion to t'he Federal

government -

Thank you.
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MS . GRAY: Bet.h Chaj es -

MS - BETII CHAJES: Good

afternoon. Ã.nd I see we fiave switched ineo

the afternoon.

I am BeEh Chajes. And as the

agenda not'es, I work as ÈLìe CommunicaÈions

Manager for tLìe Delaware Environment.al

Instit'ute at the l-IniversiÈy of Delaware or

DENIN f or sLrorL -

In this posíÈion, I have been

privi]-eged over Èhe pasÈ eighÈ years to work

with many of Delaware's most. capabLe and

knowledgeable scient.ists and brighcest

graduaee sÈudent's as they st,rive to

understand and keep us ínformed about the

state of our envj-ronment both 1ocal1y Lrere j-n

Delawãre and on planet Earth at large -

Nearly 200 facult.y and

professional researchers at. t.he UniversiÈy of

De1aware åre affi].iat'ed with my InsÈit'ut'e,

many of ÈLrem d.irect.ly are involved. in climate

researctl -

Prior to 2010, I held

communj-cations posiÈions in seweral otLler
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unit.s at Èhe lfniversiÈy of ÐeIaware,

including a six-year sti-nt aÈ the college of

of EarÈh, Ocean and Environment in the early

199Os.

Ttlis was soon after scienE.isÈ,

Lfames ¡Iansen aÈ NASA, began seriously

sounding t'he alarm abouÈ climate clrange. And

I worked Lrard to bring this information to

ÈLIe at.t.ention of t.Lìe publ-ic-

vlhat. I Lrawe Ìreard from my

scient.j-fic colleagues aÈ UD over the years

has become increasingly urgent - Wittr wery

few exceptions, and, in fact. I can only

think of qne, Èhe science is seÈÈ1ed and t'he

scient.isÈs are a1armed-

TLre research quest.ions t'lrey are

asking are not whettrer the clima.Èe is

ctranging or whlether fiumans are responsibie

for it. because of our greerrhouse gas

emissions- Their answers to Èhese questions

are a resounding yes. Inst.ead, they are now

asking Lrow bad it wil-1 get and how fast.. In

their minds, the time for t.aking action is

running out'-
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TLre ]-ack of governmental

response Èo these desired scientific

findings, despiÈe ttre best efforts of t'he

scientist's and enwi-ronment'al educat.ion and

communication professionals l-ike myself, is

what' spurred me to become a more actiwe

citizen.

And so I am Ltere Èo speak

today, not' on behalf of t'he Delaware

Environmental InsÈiÈute for t.he Uniwersit.y of

Delaware, buÈ in my capacit'y as the Delaware

State Coordinat.or of Citizens' Climate Lobby.

Citizens' ClimaÈe Lobby is an

inÈernaÈiona1, nonparÈisan, nonprofit

organizaÈion dedicated to creaÈing tLre

politica]. wi].l for a liwab1e wor].d for

ourselves and for a fut'ure qeneraÈion.

Our 90,000 support.ers advocate

with laser-like focus for governmenÈ acE.ion

on cl-imat'e cLrange- There aye 457 acÈive

chapters worldwide wit.h 396 of those in t.he

unit'ed states -

I launched Lhe firse Delaware

chapter of CCL in .Tune of 207-6 -
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Since tLlat. time, our st'atewide

leadership has grom from about 25 t.o nearly

3OO concerned citizens.

Citizens' Climat'e Lobby

recognizes ttìat to limit. damage t.o our

climate, our healÈLr, to our economy and our

qua'lity of 1ife. we must reduce our emissions

of carbon dioxide and ottìer greenlrouse gases

as quickly as possible -

our preferred means for doing

so j-s the carbon-pricing mectranism known as

carbon fee and diwidend. We be].ieve ÈhaÈ a

market-based soluÈion that holds polluters

accountable for t.he dámage they cause tso our

air, water and climte wbile providing

financial relief to our most. rolnerable

ciÈizens #i11 pay higher energy-relaÈed costs

is t.he most efficient, fair and politically

viable proposal for conerolling emissions-

It would also Lrave the advanÈage of

addressing emissions across all economic

sectors in one fe1]. swoop.

¡Iowever, a proposal such as

carbon fee and d.i-vidend musÈ be enacted. b}¡
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Congress, and wlrile Citj-zens' ClimaÈe tobby

volunteers, as wel]. as represeneatives of

many ottrer organizaÈions, many represented

trere, many of whicLr I a].so be].ong to. are

working trard t'o urge Congress to act and Èo

elecÈ memlcers wtro will act, we sLÌould not.

ho]d our breaÈh and wait. TLÌe urgency is too

great -

In t'lle absence of Congiessional

act, the Clean Power P].an is Èhe best' ¿oo1 we

have ¿o reduce carbon emissions- It

addresses the largest single source of

elect'rical power generation, whiclr is

responsible for about one-t'hird of our

emissions, but al-so allows staÈes flexibility

j-n meeÈing Èhe Èarget goa].s - It aims t.o

reduce emissions mosÈ from t'tre dirt.iest

source coa.l. -

Americans overwhelmingly

believe tltat' g1obal warming is happening and

ÈLÌat carbon emissions sLrould be reduced.

Ã.ccording to tÏìe Yale program

on Cl-imate CommunicaÈion, 69 percenÈ of

Àmerican adults support strict CO2 limiÈs on
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1-32

exist.ing coal--fired power plants, including

majorities in every congressiona1 dist'rict.

Here in De1aware, a pol1

commissioned by DNREC and the Ðelaware Sea

Grant Program found that 76 percent of

Del-awareans t'hi-nk immediate action strould be

taken t'o reduce the impact. of climate

changes.

By acÈing to repeal tLìe Clean

Power Plan, Èhe EPA under gcotsÈ Pruitt is

neit'ÏÌer doing wttat i-s best. for most

.Americans, nor carrying ouÈ t'heir polj-Èica].

wal l _

This is the very antithesis of

democracy.
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MS- GRAY: David SÈevenson-

MR. DAVID STEVENSON: Iie11o.

I'm Davj-d St.evenson of Èhe Caesar Rodney

Inst.iÈuÈe. I've been a po].icy ana].yst for

the Caesar Rodney InseiÈut.e for t'he 1asÈ

seven years on energy environmental issues.

Before that, just so you are

aware, I was in the buil-ding industry- I

desigrìed and buil-t. and liwe in a net zero

Lrouse. I was one of tLre cofounders of tlre

Green Building Counsel that. is part of the

Homeowners Ã.ssociation of De]-aware-

So why d.o I supporË t'fìe repeal

of ÈLle Clean Power Plan?

One of t.he key factors t.Lrat. tras

a1ways serwed this counÈry well is ttre rule

of }aw. Ã'nd, quit.e frankly, the Clean Power

P1an was passed in an illegal fashion.

Now, you've heard a 10È of

comments about the Supreme Court. upholding

t.haE Èh.ere's a danger of carbon dioxide

emissions, and t.tìat ,s Èrl1e.

First of all, if you've read

ttre acÈuaI repeal, Èfrere i-s no chal1enge Èo
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ËLle science of climate. Ttrere is no

reference at all. IÈ uses the same

endangerment finding from 2OO9 as Che

original Clean Power P].an- ThaÈ,s not' even a

discussion on the table.

BuÈ 29 states and hundreds of

corporations and individuals sued over Che

C].ean Power P1an. And Èhe Supreme CourE. in

an extremely rare sit.uaÈion didn't wait for

tfre Appeals Court. ruling, Èhey put' a sÈay on

tLre plan -

The EP.A' has authorit'y to

regul-ate individual power plants, any

individua1 emission source in ttre country,

tl.pica]-ly power planÈs.

It does noÈ trave the aut'trority

to go in and say, I,Je're t.aking ower. t}..e

elecÈric Arid, which is, basical1y, whaÈ

happened.

The elect.ric grid, federa1

government'. Congress specificatly designaÈes

to control tlìe e1ectric grid Èo Ètre Federal

Energy Regul-atory Commission for int.erstate

power and for Stat'e Pub]-ic t'ti].it'y
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Commissions for individual stat'e conÈro1.

And that.'s what. we do.

I've intervened in abouÈ two

dozen PSC docket's. And we routine1y ].ook aÈ

price. We look at reliabi]-iÈy- we look at

the environment.al issues and do a wery good.

job of Ehat. at t,he state level-.

Wfrat t'he EPA, basica].]-y, said

was t.hrow out price, reliabilit'y and even

otsher environment'a1 concerrÌs. The only ehing

we're going t'o look at fÕr tLìe electric grid

from now on is carbon dioxide emissions-

So I wanÈ to see somet'laing

ÈLìaÈ' s legal and t'hi-s plan wasn' È .

JusÈ so you know, tlre goals of

Ètre Clean Power P].an were a 28 percenÈ

reduct.ion by 2025. With the lat'est emission

informaÈion from t'he U.S. Information J\gency,

we've already hit 26 percent- We're going to

meeÈ tlrese goa1s tLrat are set in the C]-ean

Power Plan.

There are sÈi11 power E)lantss

being closed. For exampl-e, two t'hat. DNREC is

very concerned about, Brunner Is1and in York,
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Pemsylvania has swiÈclred to being a --

Èhey've spent. Sl-OO million dollars to become

a flex fue]. plant. Ðuring t.tre ozone season,

theyr].l be burning natural gas instêad oi

coa]. .

The West Virginia plant LÌas

spent a lot of money gettirrg refined coa1,

whiclr is a cleaner burning È]4)e of coal.

So Èhese changes are going Èo

cont.inue. We're going Èo meet t.he 2030 goal

as we11. But wLÌat we want to do is make sure

that we do ttris in a lega1 fas}. ion.

The EPA Lras already start.ed at.

t.he nexÈ replacemenÈ for Èhe CPP where Èhey

will be looking aÈ just individual power

plants and rrow Èo increase tt¡e energy

efficiency of that.

So tlrings are not as bad as a

l-ot of folks are sayirÌg. Yes. we need Èo do

ttrings about' c].imat'e cLrange, and we.' re not.

arguing about EhaÈ. Bì.¡t 1et's do it. in a

lega]- fashion- We don'È wanÈ the EPA, or

DNREC, or anybody else running off and doing

t'trings in an i1Iega1 fastrion-

II.F'
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So l]here are a.number of Ehings

that Èhe EPA is looking at in this

regulation.

For examtr)le, tfìe U-S- Energy

Informat.ion Agency, tLre forecastj-ng agency

for the Federal governmenÈ, they're Eal-king

about using Ètrose forecasÈs for future energy

use, insÈead of a]-ternaÈi-ve systems-

U.S. Office of ManagemenÈ and

Budget. controls how a cost'-benefic analysis

is done. Tfrey teII you what discounÈ rate

you srÌould use - They say you got to compare

domesÈic cost' t'o domesÈic benefit's, noÈ use

global benefits, and t.Lten use only domesÈic

cosLs. That's noÈ an honest comparison. We

want. an Lronest comparison-

I'11 read this one because I

want the exacÈ words. The EPA. should assume

no healÈh benefits from air quality

improvement.s be1ow. Nat'ional À.mbient: Àir

Quality St.andards, w}..ic}.. are rigorously

esÈablished compared to using sÈudies ÈhaÈ

rely in whol-e or in part on data informaE.ion

or met'hods t'fÌaÈ are noÈ public1y avaj-lable or
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that. are insufficiently transparent to meet

tlìe st.and.ard for reproducibilit.y.

Ã' Lot of elìe studies ttrat are

used by the EP.A' simply Lrave newer been peer

rewiewed. And t.he data is bidden.

I want. t.o see t.ransparency, and

I wanÈ to see peer-revíew data- So with

tfraÈ, I think lrve run out of time-

Thank you.
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MS. GRÀY: .fohn Bull_ock -

MR. JOHN BULLOCK: My name is

,Jofrn Bul1ock, and I'm a lregal Fellow.with the

Envj-ronmenÈal Defense Fund, a non-profiÈ

enwironmentaJ- organizat'ion witfl more t.h.an two

million members arÌd support.ers, ì-ncÌuding

over 6,700 members in Delaware.

Today, I'm speaking in support'

of Èhe Clean Power Pl-an because it witJ- yield

enormous public healt.Lr and environmentaf

benefit.s for famil-ies and commurri-ties in al_l

part's of ÈLre counÈry, frastea.Èhe t'ransit.ion

towards a clean energy economy and improve

t.tre l-iwes of millions of Ã.meri-cans -

Repealing t.he CLean Power plan

would be deeply fÌarmfu]. to Èhe t¡ea].tl. and

well being of communities across t'he counÈry.

EPA fìas a 1ega1 and moral

responsi-bi1it.y Èo prot'ecÈ Americans from air

pollution Efrat destabi].izes our c]-imaÈe and

damages our tìealttì.

But instead of fulfilling its

obl-igation, EPA's proposal t.o repeal Èhe

c]-ean Power P].an, especial].y wiÈhouÈ

lrm' Ir!F'
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eactr year, as well- as 90,OO0 additional

childhood asÈLÌrna atst:acks and fÌundreds of

Èhousands of lost school and work days.

We are a].so deeply concerned

t'hat' EPA is proposj-ng a harmful repeal of

this prot.ect.ion wiËhout. providing .A.merícans

across the coì.¡nt.ry an adequaLe opportunity Èo

present their views.

when EPA proposed tLÌe Clean

Power Pl-an, it held four public Ìrearings in

differenÈ regions of the counÈry. in addiÈion

t'o e]-even public list'ing sessions that.

preceded t'he proposal. All of t.tÌese

opportuniÈies Èo provide the agency with

input occurred before the close of tlre

comment period-

Before repealing the clean

Power Plan and depriving Americans of it.s

healt.h and c1i-mate benefiÈs, the EpA owes t.he

American people at l-east that ].eve]. of

outreach.

To date. EP.A' Lras only held a

single public trearing and Ìras announced, but

noÈ yet. set daÈes, for t.Lrree addiÈional
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commj-t.t.ing Èo any meaningfu1 replacement.-,

woul-d put more Americans in danger-

EPA'S proposed repeal of t.he

C].ean Power Plari wou1d rÌarm communj-ties thaÈ

are i-n Èhe shadow of or downwind from

high-pollut.ing power plant.s, cosÈing

thousands of American liwes and increasing

ttle rj-sk of ast'tìma aÈtacks. heart at.tacks,

and other harmfu]- healEh impacts for some of

Èhe most vulnerable Àmericans.

LTusÈ lasL week, Delaware

amounced thal: it was sending four Notice of

Int.ent to Sue let.ters Eo EPA' becã.use t.he

agency had failed Èo combat harmful

ozone-forming pol-luÈion from upwind stsatses in

the region-

À'ccording to those not.ices,

over 90 percent of t.he ozone in Delaware

originat.ed from uplands stat,es.

Even in its new proposal, tLìe

Ep.A' iÈself recognizes tlrat' repealing the

C]-ean Power P1an would Ì-Ìave devastating

health impacts nat.ionwide, including as many

as 4,50O additiona]- deaths from air polluÈion
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1isÈening sessions, which may take place

after Èhe close of t'he comment period-

EPA has ignored th.e requests

for ad.d.itiona1 pubÌic Lrearings Èfrat were

filed on behal-f of mill-iÕns of .A'mericans who

would be directly impacÈed by t.he proposed

repea]- of the Clean Power Pl-an. These

include requesÈs from at. least eigfìÈ states

and five cities, as weJ.J- as dozens of

organizat'i-ons represenÈi-ng peopLe and

communit.ies who are on the frontline of elìe

climte ctrange and suffer from harmiul power

planÈ pollution on â. daily basis.

We urge EPÄ' to respond to these

request.s by providing at least. t.Lre same 1evel

of opportuniÈy for pub].ic Èreari-ngs and

listening sessions ChaÈ iÈ provided when it

wàs deweloping the Clean Power Plan-

EPÃ''s recenÈ publ-icat.i-on of an

adwanced notice tlrat. solicit's informaÈioh on

a possible replacement. rule does not.hing tÕ

change or mitigate the enormous damage that

will be caused by ttris repeal.

The notice merely reinforces
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what many have suspected all al-ong. EpA. does

not' Llave a straÈegy for a meaningfu].

replacement of Èhe Clean Power P].an- -And Ep.A.

has continued to leave open Ètre possibility

that' iÈ will not rep]ace t'he Clean power Þl-an

ac all.

Finall-y, EPA's sparsely written

proposal faíls to consider or explain its

deparÈure from the enormous fact.ual record

that EPA compiled wtren promulgaÈing ÈLle clean

Power Plan.

Ãnd EPA' entirely fai]-s to

explain trow its new int'erpretaÈiorÌ comports

with Èhe unique clraracÈeristics of carbon

pollut.ion that is generaÈed by the power

sector -

This A'dmini-st.ration has

repeatedLy strown a disregard for EP.A,s core

missiorÌ of proÈecÈing the trealth and welfare

of regular .A.mericans, wlrile al.so repeaÈedly

flouting basic legal requirements governing

agency act,ion.

I strongly urge that EPA change

course, hold more pubJ-ic Èrearings on this
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mact.er and reverse its efforts to repeal the

C].ea.n Power P1an.

Thank you for ttre opporÈuniÈy

to speak today in support of the Clean Power

Pfan. We appreciate your leaderslrip in

proÈecting t'he people of Delaware from

Ïrarmful polluÈion. And we ask that you Èake

legal- action to protect these vita]-

safegr¡ards in t.Lre event t.haÈ EPA finalizes

its repeal of Èhe Clean Power Plan.
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MS. GRå.Y: Reverend Hall -

REVEREND ROBERT !{J\LL: cood

morning.

My name is Bob Ha11- I'm

tlniÈed Met.hodist Clergy.

I have t.Lre h.onor t,o be ÈLre

Executive ÐirecÈor of Che Delaware Ecumenical

Counci]. on Chi-].dren and Famili-es- we are an

organization Lhat. was sÈarted in Delaware in

L987 tcr Èhe specific purpose of inwolving

Èhe faith communities in Èhe work of trre

Division of PubIic Health, particularly as it

focuses on family healt'LÌ-

Our original purpose was on

maternal and child health- LaÈely responding

Èo ÈLre change in De1aware's demograpLty, wetre

focusing on our -- Ìrow do we say t.his,

Lavaida -- âging populaÈion of whj-ch Lavaida

and I are proud Èo be representatives.

We are concerned about a couple

of t.hings. À11 faith communities, at least.

every one thaÈ I have examined, recognize

that tfÌere is a moral obligation on t.he parÈ

of we , wtro are created, to respect t.he
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So we are in opposition to the

EP.A.'s action because, as Senator Carper said

Èhis morning, Ðelaware does kind of tend Èo

be a dumping ground for the pollutants of t.Lre

rest of t'tle country-

I know just in my own personal

experience, 25-years-ago, I got married. I

want'ed t'o take my wife, wtro is from Nebraska,

wlterewer t'hat j-s, Èo sÈìow her what' a rea11y

nice ].ookj-ng parÈ of Èhe country looks 1ike.

And I wanted t.o show Lìer some of the places

ÈhaÈ I Lrad wisited as a child wfiere we went

fishing and crabbing and put a boat over. we

can'È find Èhem. They're ,rd"r r-ee. .o--

Ttìey' re d.own in Worcest'er County on ÈLìe bay

side, or, excuse me, on tlre ocean side of t'tÌe

Delmarva Península.

So iÈ's very real- what''s

happening to us through. I think, probably

minima]- fau]-t of people Lrere in Ðe]-aware -

But. I think we need t'o be, as many people in

Delaware are, people of faith. Ã'nd i think

we need to understand we have a mora]

ob].igation to protect wlrat we t¡ave and to
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creaÈion. Creat'ionism is noÈ building a

phony park in KenÈucky. Creationism is

respect.ing wfiat we hawe. Ètre resources we

Lìave and acknow1edging Èhat ttrey need to be

passed on to otshers.

we are concerned. ÈfÌough, about.

Èhe impact that environmental problems have

t¡ad on truman and other nat'ura]. health. we

have worked with our own st.ate's public

healt.h and office on aging co look aÈ issues

like asthma among smal1 ctrildren. We have

programs tlrat supports young famil-ies, and I

mean young families- Ànd so many of them

have children t.haÈ are affect'ed by ast.Lrma way

beyond Èhe national average-

In the oJ.der populaÈion when we

go int.o fromes to trelp older persons.with' just.

basic Lrousekeeping ctrores, we find these

older people oxygen dependent because tlaey

frave COPD, asÈhma, or some ott¡er disease of

the lurrgs. And tfrey tend t'o find ÈhaÈ Chis

is because of particulate po11ut.ion, and, of

course, tlrey suffer deeply during tÌìe ozone

seasÕn- A¡d ttrese become concerns Lo us-
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join wiÈh each ottrer as cítizens, public

"iÈir"*= 
Èo respect the work that is being

done by the Secretary and his DeparÈment'. and

Èo be strong advocates for the prot'ect'ion of

È}.is wonderful- creation Ehat, we have been

giwen here in Ðe1aware.

Thank you very mucfr.
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MS . GRAY: BriÈtany I'Jright .

MS. BRITTAÀTY WRTGHT: Good

afÈernoon. My name is Britt'any WrighÈ wiÈh

the Chesapeake Bay Foundation. And today,

T'm here representing over 231-,000 members

from six watershed stsates and Che Distríct of

Co1uñìbia, inc1uding ovêr 4,700 members in the

State of Delaware.

Ttrank you for the opportunit.y

to comment. t.oday on the proposed repeal of

t'he Clean Power Plan.

Ttre Ctlesapeake Bay Fomdat.iorÌ

app]-auds Ðelawarers commitment. Èo reducj-ng

greerrhouse gas emissions, as well as iÈs

parÈicipation in ttre Regional creenllouse cas

IniÈiative -

The Chesapeake.Bay is t'he

natíon's largesÈ esÈuary, supporting vibrant.

commercj-al fishing and Èourism indusÈry- But

cJ.imat.e ch.ange caused by carbon dioxide

emissions Èhreatens the health, cuft.ure and

way of ].ife in the Chesapeake Bay-

Rising J.evels of carbon dioxide

in ttre aÈmosphere are causing oceans Èo warm
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and acidify. Ocearì acidifi.cation negacively

impact.s t.he growth and development of

juvenile oysÈers. clams, and otlrer creatures

with calcium strells-

Cl.esapeake Bay Foundation is

committed t'o oysÈer restoration and.Lras

planted more ÈÌÌan 2OO million of/sters into

the Chesapeake Bay-

creenhouse gas emissj-ons ha've

ofÈen caused globaI LemperaÈures t.o increase,

whicÌ:r hras Led Èo warmíng ocean waters.

Ocean warming ãnd tlìen me].ting

of sea ice is one of the primary causes of

sea level rise, which threatens to inundate

communities througlìoue Èhe bay and in

Delaware -

The East Coast is projected to

be a hoÈ spoÈ of sea 1evel rise and t.he SÈate

of Delaware is proact.ivel-y planning for one

to five feeÈ of sea leve1 rise.

But the C].ean Power P]-an was

designed Èo reduce carbon dioxide emj-ssions,

whictÌ would help Èo mitigaÈe ocean warming,

ocean acidification and sea lewe1 rise-

rT¡T
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Ttre design of tlre Clean power

P1an will also help improve wat.er quality in

t'he CLresapeake Bay by Èransj-tioning Èfie power

secÈor away from dirÈy energf. towards cleaner

sources of fuel.

Over 30 percent' of t.he nitrogen

deposited into t.he bay comes from air

po11uÈion, including aj-r ¡:ollution from

coal-fired power plants.

The Clean Power Plan wou].d

reduce t.his niÈrogen air pollution by

transitioning away from trigtr polluE.ing

sources of energy Èo cleaner, renewable

sources of energy.

À'nd as stated by many of the

heal-th professionals earlier, this woul.d

provide beneficial human healt'h i-mpacÈs by

reducing ozone. wLÌich causes respiratory

di-seases.

Fina11y, tl¡e CLean Power Pl-an

rests on strong 1egal footing-

The currenÈ administrat.ion

narrow]-y reads Èhe Clean A'ir Ä.ct and tLìe Best.

System of Emj-ssions Reduct.ions requirement to

lï.r'
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Õnly apply to single indiwidual sources.

BuÈ Èhis narrow reading

compleÈely ignores t'he EPA's long history of

relying on t.rading, crediÈs and nat,j.onal and

regional I}o11uÈion budgets Èo actrieve

emissions reducÈions.

Ttris reading of Èhe Best. System

of Emissions ReducÈions requirement. would

require carbon dioxide reducÈion measures

t.tìat. are more expensiwe than co-firing wiÈtr

natural gas or carbon capture and

sequestration, or measures t'haÈ are capable

of achi-eving far ].ess reduction, like heat.

rate improwement's, neith.er of wtriclr meets Lfre

Best Syst.em of Emissions Red.ucÈion

requirement under the c].ean Air ÀcÈ.

rn concl-usion, tlre Clrèsapeake

Bay Foundation supports the Clean Power Plan

and Delaware's efforÈs Eo reduce greentrouse

gas emissi-ons. And iÈ is opposed to t'Lre

currenÈ effort Èo repeal Èhe criÈj-ca11y

needed regulaÈions.

TlÌank you.
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MS. GRÃ,Y: I-aura Miche].le

Kaplan.

MS. I,.A'UR.A, M]CHEI-LE KAPI,.\N:

Good afternoon-

' Thank you for ttle opport'unity

to speak t'oday in opposiÈion to Èhe proposal

Èo repeal of Èhe IJ.S. Environmental-

ProÈecÈion Agency Cl-ean Power Plan.

My name is Laura Kaplan- I am

an at,torney residing in Delaware, and I'm

licensed to pracLice J-aw in Pennsyl-vania and

D. C-

I sÈudied climat.e change and

environment.al law since 2OO6 i-n 1aw scLrool

and during int.ernships and researclr down at

tlle Environment.al and Natural Resources

Cl-iníc at l,[idener University, as well as in

tlìe environmenÈa] secÈion of t.Lìe Delaware

AËÈorney General's Office -

À'1Èhough I am appearing t'oday

as an individual, I am a member of the

EnvirÕnmentâl J\dvocacy Commit.Eee .of Èhe

Delaware NaÈure Socieey and have serwed in

Ètre past as a Compfiance officer for the
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Delaware Chapter of the Sierra Club and on

Èhe Zero hiaste working CommiÈtee of Delaware.

À's I am wery privileged today

to Lrave Èhe opportuniÈy t'o speak, I also was

priwileged Eo speak aÈ t.he originaÌ Ìrearings

for the Clean Power Plan in Wastringt.on, D.C.

when they were }..eld in 2014.

There are times in human

history wlren we hawe a moral imperative t.o

speak up and to act, and Èhis is one of Èhose

Èimes. The frarmfut effect.s to truman trealth

and we]-fare of carbon dioxide and warmi-ng of

tlre eart'h are only in ÈtÌeir initial st'ages.

T}.e Èhreat t'o t'he entire planet musÈ be seen

as severe, or even more dangerous than

milit.ary aggression or terrorism-

The effects of CO2 emissions,

i.e., warming of t'he p1anet., melÈing ice

sheees, sea level- rise and warming oceans

mandate ]-ong term and complex mj-tigation

effÕrts. It j-s only by individuals risì-ng to

the occasj-on speaking, demanding that'

appropriate actions tLìrough enforced

l.egis1aÈion and poinÈing out tl¡e fal.lacies
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being propagated, tshat. we can have any Lrope

of minimizing t,he increasingly dangerous

damage that is already on j-Ès way.

Government has a duÈy to

prot.ect, conserve and steward public healÈh

and public Èrust resources using tLìe besE

available science.

One of t.Lre main roles óf

administratiwe agency regulaÈions is to

oversee the effecÈs of manufacÈuring

processes, wlric}. may be sol-ely profit

motivaÈed on public heal.t'fì and weJ-fare.

Protect.ion from t.he impacts of

climaÈe change is one of these ob]-igacions.

Carbon dioxide emissions are a

primary cause of c].j-mate ctrange and it is

crit.ical t.hat they be reduced. This is why

Èhe Cl-ean Power Plan was enacÈed and wLry tlris

repeal- proposal sLrould be rejected.

In Àprj-]- of 207-7 , I aÈt.ended an

Environmental Law conference in lfarrisburg,

PA', presenÈed by t'he Pennsylvania Bar

Associat,ion- lrltren tLre news Èhat. Trump wanted

to abandon Èhe Paris Accord wãs raised, Èfre
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response was thaÈ the CPP was an effective

and acÈua1ly legall-y binding sÈat.u.te, whicLì

would effect.ively serve to regulate t.he CO2

emissions so Èhat everything would be okay.

Ironically, Èoday thaÈ safeÈy net is being

att'acked. by Èhe proposed repea]..

I wil]. direct my comment's

furt'her today to tlre 1ega1 pit.falls of the

proposal t'o repeal

The CPP is an exist.ing rul-e.

It Lras gone ÈLÌrough t'he extensive statut'orily

rèquired ru]-e-Gking process- Ä,n agency

proposing t'o change a rule must. do so in

conÈexÈ of the past reasoning, science,

factua]. ewidence and conclusions, staÈutory

requirements and compliance witlr precedence

of past court decisions. An agency cannoÈ

clroose t'o ignore inconwenient 1aw, or Èhreir

om pri-or concl-usion.

' The Supreme CourÈ reiÈeraÈed

tlìat an agency proposing a policy clrange musÈ

prowide a reasoned expJ-anation for

disregarding facts. and circumstances that

underJ-ay tLre prior poJ-icy- ff there is an
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unexp]-ained inconsist.ency, t.lìen t.Lre new

acÈion must be reject.ed.

Ttre EPA has ignored

inconveni-ent 1aw, their own prior

conclusions, and it.s proposa]. is based on

unexplained inconsist.ency.

The proposal at trand ignores

tlìe very reason ttÌe CPP was creaÈed, to

reduce carbon emissions, wlrichr are a danger

to truman health and to tlre enÈire planetary

environmenÈ shown by massiwe amounts of

scienti-fic researcLr over decades -

The CPP was const.rucÈed to

comply wit'h met'iculous documentation

regarding best businesses and state

practices.

The EPÀ has ignored bottr

1aw and its own priorinconvenient'

conclusions -

Its Regulatory Impact. .A.nalysis,

included with ttris proposal, was done using

faulty base assumpt'ions and the t.able and

proposal seem Èo be skewed.

Therefore, Èhe repeal of t.hj-s
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proposal must be reject'ed-

TtÌe proposal, while ignoring

all reasoning behind the purpose of the CpÞ,

claims it does not comply with Èhe Clean A'ir

Act, t'hat. Ehe CPP does not comply, wtrich

Pruit't' says applies only t'o sÈaÈj-onary

sources, t'hat the coal companies are unable

to reduce their emissions Èo thej-r required

lewels, and that. Èhe opt.j-on of changing

energy production t.o clean energy met.hods is

not. al]owed by the Clean Ä'ir Act.

Following ttris reasonj-ng

const.it.uÈes circu1ar logic. Ã'ltowing coal

companies Èo continue Èo operate and emit

Lruge quantities of CO2 is a scenario that

does not. comply wiÈh the purpose of the C1ean

Air Act.

In it's t.echnical focus on

crj-ticism of ttÌe way ÈLre Clean Power Plan

requires owners of st.aÈj-onary elect.rical

uÈilit'y generaÈing sources to come into

comp].iance with emission sÈandards, the EPA

repeal proposal c1aims ttìaÈ these

modifications can only be those Èhat can l¡e
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accomplished at. the locat.ion of Èhe source

itself, whicLr is referred Èo as inside E.he

fence and not by outsourcing to renewable

sources -

Tlris change t.o a different

met'lrod of energy production is referred to as

generation shifting, sucLr as Èo wind or soLar

energy- It is by doing tkrj-s outsourcing,

which is referred tso as outside t'Lìe fence,

that. a majority of the CO2 reduction Èo be

accomplislred under the CPP, the existirrg 1aw,

was to be affecÈed.

By eliminat'ing Èhese renewable

non-po1].ut'ing sources of energy, Pruit.t.

effeceivel-y is engaging i-n a doomed ef fort. t.o

resuscit'ate the dying coal industry. The

fact t.Llat it is dying is a fact t.hat this

AdministraÈion somelrow refuses to recognize.

Even withouÈ implementaÈion of

the CPP, ÈLrere has been a significant

decrease in coal-fired ut'j-1ity energy and of

Èhe C02 emissions t.hey would trawe produced.

Ãnd there has been increasing closure of coal

producing plants -
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Carbon pol_l_ution from t'he power

sector tras decreased by more than 20 percent

since 2005, wtrictr equa]-s rougtìly twö-Èhi::ds

of the wal¡ t,owards meeting the Cpp

requiremerrt's for 2030.

TherefÕre, ha¡¡ing the Cpp Ín

place prowides a policy framework and also a

stabLe signal. for investors.

' C1early. Þruitt has acÈual-Iy

proposed t.Õ eliminaÈe renewabl-e energy

soLrrces as a way of miÈigaÈing emissions.

PruitÈ's plan proposes Èo remove ttÌem as an

opÈion. Renewab]e sources of energy and. Ètre

growing economy of renewables, which do noÈ

create greenl.ouse gas emissions, such as wind

and solar energy. t¡awe been disa].1owed in Ètre

proposals, h¡hereas using ttÌese energy sources

bave creaÈed many jobs and economic Arowth

while reducing carbon polluÈion.

Pruitt effectively ignores Ètre

purpose and raÈic)nale of Èhe CPP and proposes

to acÈual}y maintain,or increase CO2

emissions by supportíng t,he coal industry,

conÈrary Lo tlre whole purpose of ttre CPP.
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T}.e culmination of Èhree court

cases arrd finding, Èl.e endangerment finding

whic}. mandat'es ttlaÈ t.he EPA act to control

emissions, is somett¡ing that must be

recognized. IÈ is not a cfroice. They must

do iÈ. And t.hey are faiting to do it' by

accepting Èhis f1awed proposal.

Ttrank you wery much.
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MS. GRÀ,Y: Debbie lleat.on-

MS. ÐEBBIE I{EATON: Hel-l_o. My

name is Debbie Heaton- T'm a member of t.he

Sierra C1ub, and I see otfìer Sierra Club

meûibers trere today- Gl-ad you can make iE..

I live in Middleto*., O"t..rr".

And this proposed repeal i-s going to direcÈly

impact me and Èhe area wlrere I 1ive.

First. I would like tÕ thank

ÐNREC for .holding Èhis ]-j-stening session on

the proposed Clean Power PIan repeal - ft

does fee]- good to venÈ. we've all- enjoyed

that Èhis morning. But I'm guessing t'lre

recent lega1 case filed against Ehe EPA may

Ìrawe a l-ittle more impact.

I'm confused about Mr. Prui-tt's

cLaim t'frat t.he CPP.was an example of coerciver

federalism- Based on wlrat' f tve learned, t.tÌe

CPP seems more like Ètle cooperaÈj-ve

federalism the AdminisÈration seems to

admire. It. seÈs goals, but ít. also seÈs up a

part'nership between the EPA and t'he stsatse to

reactì -Lhose goal s -

But I digressed-
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Now, regarding the docket we've

a].l come here to t.a1k about' Èoday. We've al].

seen the impact,s of cl-imate ctrange on

Delaware's residents, natura]. resources and

infrastructure and business. SÈrong actions

are required to mit.igate impact's greenhouse

gases Ìrave Lrad and will- continue to frave on

Delaware's land and economy-

My Lropes were Èhat, the Clean

Power Plan, under Èh.e authorit.y of ¿he C]ean

Air Àct., would he1p guide some of ¿hese

act'ions by reduc5-ng carbon emiss.ions creat.ed

t.tlrough tlre generat.ion of power and shift'ing

generat.ion Èo clean energy renewabl-es.

Del-aware and our Regional

Greentìouse cas Initj-a¿ive neiglrbors trave

successfully demonst.raÈed t'tìei-r abiliÈy t'o

coordinate across stat.e lines, work wit.h

power providers and engage citizens Èo reduce

carbon emissions ÈLrrouglÌ a cap and reduce

p1an.

In the past seven years of the

program, power plant. emissions were reduced

by over 45 percent compared to 1990 leve]-s-
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These reductions happened as the GDp in t.he

states cont.inued to gradually grow.

Meúber sÈaÈes have also created

a framework to drive deeper electric secÈor

reductions in ttre frrÈure.

As many of you may or may not

know, RGGI l.olds regional CO2 allowance

aucÈions and the proceeds are sÈrategica].ll¡

invested by eactr of Èhe stat.es j-n energy

efficiency, renewable energy, greenhouse gas

abatement' and other consumer berlefj-t programs

withj-n t'heir sÈate - Tlrese programs spur

innovat.ion in the clean energy economy,

create green jobs and lower energy cosÈs for

families and business.

I've seen how ÈLìis program_

works firstl".and as my hlusband and I had a

Ìrome energy audit done in our hÕme in 2017-

?he Energize Delaware Home

Performance with Energy SÈar program takes a

wLrole-Ïrouse approach.

Ä' fina]. reporÈ ouÈ}ínes Èhe

fi-ndings of the study and options to increase

efficiency are ouÈ1ined-
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Lists of cerÈified small

businesses and contractors is provided t.haÈ

you can choose from. Rebates are offered to

make the program more affordable -

In 2015, t.he Home Performance

wi-th Energy Star program awoided. 57O

megawatt's of energy for over 900 Delaware

Èromeowners -

9¡e had al-ready taken action to

reduce our energy bill- througtÌ insÈallation

of I-EÐ lighÈbulbs and low flow faucet

aeraÈors, insulating our Ltot water pipes and

updaÈing our hot water LreaÈer in 2OO7- We

Èhought. we were prett'y good.

TLrrough the audj-t, we found

thaÈ we cou1d save more energy and money by

sealing and insulaÈing the attj-c better.

Sta.ndards Lrave clìanged since construction in

1993. And surprising].y by installj-ng a new

tìoÈ water Lreat'er - TfÌe Èecflnology has real1y

changed since 2Ol-4

ÉIomeowners wtro Lìave not had an

audiÈ or been able to keep up wit.h tLÌe

changes in teclrnology will benefit from
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learning trow sj-mple ctranges can save energy

arÌd money. Tf t.heir budget. is t.ight, t.he

program does Lrawe rebates for eligible

improvement's.

indiwídual-

Standards

standards.

RGGI'S work is complemenÈed by

statsers Renewable Portfol-io

and energy efficiency resource

The Sierra Cl-ub hopes ÈhaE.

state legislat'ors will pass leqistaÈion this

year to increase Delaware's RPS to bO percent

by 2032.

If EP.A' goes forward with

rolling back the Clean Power P1an, it must be

replaced wiÈbr somettring t.haÈ wil-] result in

even greater reducÈions in carbon and oÈher

forms of climaÈe poll-ution Elrat fuel climate

change.

It.'s EPA's obligation- t.o

protect. our climate and reduce carbon

emissi-ons.

Do not repeal the Clean Power

P1an.

Ttrank you.
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MS. GRÀY: Our next speaker is

Linwood Jackson.

MR. IJINI/\¡OOD ,JACKSON: I 'm

I-inwood .Tackson. PresidenÈ of the NAÄ'CP's

Delaware StaÈe Conference of Branches -

And firsÈ, I would like to

Èharrk thê Governor and our SÈaÈe Senators and

Representatiwes for doing wlÌat. Èhey can to

protect Delaware's climate-

Ànd I would like Co Èha.nk t'he

EPA for trosting anoÈher public trearing on t.ÈÌe

proposed repea1 -

I did speak aÈ Èhe Charleston,

wesÈ Virginia hearing in Nowemlf,er. And I

al-so facilitated a press conference at E.he

NatiÕnal Press Club in WasÈrington, D-C. wj-tLr

ÈLìe Clean Àir Act Taskforce, NAÀCP

Environmental Clj-mate Justice Program and the

National Medical Association.

We presenÈed t'he Fumes A'cross

The Fence-Line Report, whj-ch highlighÈs Èhe

healÈh impact' of tLle oi]. and natural gas

indust.ries' toxic emissions on African

Americans and low-income communities-
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This issue is near and dear to

my heart-

Às a child, my fami]-y used coal

to heaÈ our tlome. I remember the coal Èruck

coming and dumping coal in our basement. as

ÈtÌe dust fil-l-ed the air ÈhaÈ we breaÈhed. I

remember Lhe smoke-covered wall-s we li-ved in-

My grandfather va1ued tLÌat.

trouse- It. was Èhe home that he raised. his

fiwe ki-ds in. He and four of his kids all

died of cancer aÈ a young age.

Thankfu].].y, my mother moved my

brothers and I out of Èhat house before she

passed. Only to mowe int.o t.he Sout.hbridge

projects of V¡ilmingÈon, Delaware to raíse us.

A City that is surrounded b]¡ concreÈe milIs,

stee]- fact'ories, Cherry Is1and Landfill, t'he

CiÈy's dump, all dumping pollut.ants inÈo Èhe

well water.

.And tt¡en there' s ttre Port. of

Wilmington. It was founded in 1923, a

business tserminal on the Delaware River. It.

Lìandles abouÈ 400 vessels amually spilling

oi]. and fue]. every time they dock-
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Environmental- pollution Lras

].eft seven communj-ties in New Castle County,

Delaware wLrose residents are most.ly poor and

predominate].y people of co1or at' a mucLr

greater risk of cancer and respiratory

i1lnesses ÈLian Èhe affluent whit.e t.owns in

tlìe counÈy. A.ll face more subsÈanÈial

cumulative trealt.h risks tLran tfie weatthy

suburbs -

TTre union of concerned

scienÈ.ist.s j-n t'lreir report, Environmerìtal

Justice for Delaware, say ÈLlaÈ Ètìose seven

communit'ies are close Èo major polluting

sources, cont.aminatsed hazardous wast'e sit.es

and facilities that use large qualiÈies of

dangerous ctremicals, wlìich pose a high risk

of a major chemical release of catastrophic

incident

The authors created Èhe report.

by compi]-inq data from the Census Bureau, t.LÌe

National Center for EducaÈion Statisti-cs, ttre

Delaware Sierra Club, the Environmental

Justice Health Alliance and tLìe Environmental

Protect.ion A'gency.
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From Èhat. daÈa, Èhe researcLres

tourÌd ÈfraÈ all of Èhese areas face tbe

highesÈ risk of health issues. The cfìances

of neighborhood residents being diagnosed

with. cancer or respirat.ory ilÌness is higher

Èhan in creenville and t.he affluenÈ areas.

Ã.ll Èhese communities are al-so

wiÈhin one mi-Ie of Èhe De].aware Memôrial'

Bridge, which faces a' ]-arge amount' of traffj-c

every year and runs right ower the DuPont.

Ctremical p].ant.

The aut.Lrors of Èhis sÈudy

decided to compare seven communiÈies Èo

Greenvil1e, one of the whitesÈ and weal-Èhiest.

communities in ttre area, Èo conÈentionalize

trow ]-arge ttle bealth dj-spar5-ties can be in

Ehe CounÈy.

The authors wanted t'o look at

the communities in tLre county ttrat are within

a one-mi1e radius of ÈLle EPA designated

Brownfields and Superfr¡nd siÈes. Polfucing

facilities listed in tLre EPÀ's Toxics Release

Inventory and High-Risk FaciliÈies, a part of

ttre Agency's Risk Management' Program-
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The report says Èhe seven areas

hea].th's woes date back Èo segregaÈed Lrousíng

in located communiÈies, several of whictr are

predominately black in areas exposed to 1arge

amount.s of polfuÈion.

During t'he 1940ts and 1950's,

black Wilmington residents could onl-y find

frousing in Èhese ne-igLrborhoods even years

afÈer Èhe Civil- RighÈs Movement.

Ttre buiJ-dings j-ncluding a

public trousing community were on top of a

field marsLr w}rere chronic flooding and mold

still- remain íssues tLìere to this day.

The houses were builÈ wiÈfr

subsÈandard and cheap materials and lead

paint was used on inÈerior surfaces.

Tt¡e report identified ten

chemicals in all seven communiÈies Èhat

conÈribuÈed Èo increase trealÈtr risk. Five

chemica1s were associated with respiratory

hazards. And Èhat, my friends, makes ÈLris a

civil Rights issue.

And we, at the NÀÀCP, demand

equa]. riglrÈs and justice for all people.
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and on. Delaware residents have long goÈÈen

cancer and died from it. at' rates above tLre

national average.

we slrould be demanding

affordable hea].tlìcare for al]. people living

in Àmerica, insÈead of denying t'lre millions

and mil-l-ions of poor peopl-e the basic rights

to life- I call this discrimination by

cutting services. It''s seÈ up by design.

PeÕp].e are displaced from ÈLreir

jobs for al1 kinds of reasons. Downsizing

companies move out so thaÈ we have Èo be abl-e

to adapÈ Èo different solutions-. Solar panel

jobs. They're outsourcing coal mining jobs,

solar panels, windmills, rain, water.barrels

Èo col-lect ra j-n, eÈ cetera - We slrould be

promoting job Èraining in t'lrose areas. vtre

could and shoul-d Ìrave an economy that. works

for everyone in this great land ÈLrat. we call

A.merica -

The sing1e mosÈ impact'ful thing

that we can do is to take t.he tead on

envj-ronmenÈal justice ini¡iatives j-rr.order to

reduce our greentrouse gas emissions and t.o
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ÀÈ the end of tlre report, È.fìe

aut,hors included seven governmenÈ ba.ses l:haÈ

ttrey beliewe would improwe the safeÈy and

health of residenÈs liwing in DeJ-aware.

New Castle CounÈy ExecuÈive

MaÈt.Lrew Meyer commended. tlre environmental

groups for puÈting t'he reporÈ togetlrer and

said it. would be very LÌe1pful for

policlmakers. Meyer said Èhe County is

aggressively increasing efforts Èo reduce

renewab].e energy. And t'hat' officj-ats also

need to conÈinue to ].ook at' zoning in order

to proÈect all residents from environmental

pol-1ut.ion..

. .A' public out'cry followed. A

reporÈ ÈhaÈ focused on several Zip Codes

around the Indiâ'n River elect.ricity plant'

near Mill-sboro- It. was Ehe start Õf a lung

cancer cluster and blamed the pollution from

the coal power p1ant -

Th.ere are a 10È of issues

associat'ed wit.b t.he coal industry: Coal-

pollution, t.he wat.er, t'he air quality, black

l.ung, ast,hma issues, brain issues, on and on
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trelp compact g1oba1 c].imaÈe change.

The supreme Court ru].ed Èhat.

the EPÀ is obligated Èo offer a rep].acement

pJ-an for regu3-at'ing emissions of carbon

dioxide.

So I ask, Why would the

Environmental Prot.ection Ãgency be againsÈ

ttraÈ and not prot.ect Èh.e enwironmenÈ for a].].

of Èhe people.

Thank yoÌr very muctr-
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MS - GRAY: .Tohn Irwin.

MR. ¡'OI{N IRWIN: My name is

ilotrn Irwin. f 'm here speafcing just as a

concerned resident- I've been inwo1wed in a

lot. of environmenÈa] groups, but I'm not

speaking for them t'oday. I,m speaking for my

son, and, hopeful.J.y, grandctrildren some dal¡

and for all of us -

I am here to ÈesEify because I

am st.renuousLy opposed t,o t.he repeal of Èhe

C]ean Power P1an. I want. Èo be another check

on t'he side to reject this attempt. t.o

undercut. our best efforÈ Co create a nat.ional

plan Èo reduce emissions and to tread us in

the right direct.ion.

e are in t'tre midst of a

necessary Èransit.ion to a clean energy

economy. It''s clear Èhat c:onCinued burning

fossil fuels is generating gieenhouse gases

t'haÈ are gradua]-].y raising tl. e average g]-obal-

temperature wit.tr increasing1y dangerous

effecÈs. It ' s important. ttraÈ we take

decisiwe acÈion Èo acce]-erat.e t}.e needed

crranges Èo new sources of e]-ectricity and
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energy.

we need to move away from the

fossil fuels ttrat are generating a].]. of tfre

aj-r po].].uÈion. I was going Èo say more about.

Èhat. But' you've heard already abouÈ the

ast.hma, all- of t'he air pol-lutant,s,

parÈicul-ate mat.t.er, ozone .

Ãnd I Èhink it,s overwtr"l*irg

ttre evidence that says that we need Èo make

major nat.ional- changes.

Ðelaware is wery vul-nerable to

sea Ìewe1 rise- Naturally, wiÈLr a ].ong

coasÈl-ine a.nd the lowests average elevation,

our Èourism, our jobs, our Lromes,

infrastruct'ure. railways, highways, property,

all that' is at risk.

V¡e need t'o figure oì-¡È how tÕ

Èake care of t'he workers who are going t.o be

affected by Èhis. Of cours.e, we sLrould be

caring about a].]. of our people, inc1uding the

workers in these induscries that. are going to

gô away.

And we need to think aÈJout, l]tre

fact tltat so]-ar is a fast'-growing indust'iry
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Arìd instead of fight.ing tLìj-s transitsion, we

ougfrt to be saying, Okay, this is a real

growt.h opporÈunity for the nation. The solar

j-ndus¿ry is built one fiouse at. a Èime. It's

l-ike this is locat. These are local jobs.

Peop].e are on your roof insÈal-ling in your

neighborhood and people carr learn Lìow Èo do

Èfìese jobs and can be a rea]. job producer-

So we should be Èhinking about,

what does Èhe fuÈure ]-ook ].ike? TlÌink about.

retraining- Think about how we can prowide

new jobs for people wlìo are being displaced.

There,s just no doubt' t'lrat

Èlaere's lots of work tso be done. TÌlere is

lot.s of money in the economy- Ànd iÈ is just

our unjust and j-nefficient. way of organizing

work and money in Èhe economy t'trat' makes us

have these seeming contradict'ions between

people needj-ng jobs and people needing a good

environment -

So I want. Èo Èhank you for t]he

opport'unit'y t'o speak on t.Lìis. Thank you,

everybody, w}".o came out Èo speak on behal-f of

protecting the C].ean Power P1an. Let.'s just'
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kil-] this thing right away. It.'s ridiculous
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MS. GRÀY: Jil-l- Gaumer -

MS. ITILL GÃ'TIMER: I'm,ti1l

Gaumer. Irm one of the people wfro was newly

motivated Èo become active as of Nowember a

year ago-

So ].ike an earlier speaker, I'm

Ììere, as myself, Èo make my woice heárd. ÀJrd

I tt¡ank you very muctr, DNREC folks, for

making this listening opportunit.y available

Èo everybody.

Irm noÈ going Èo say anytLling

you Lraven'È a]-ready heard- I,m just going to

say it a 10È fasÈer.

Globa1 warming is rea]. and it.

is endangering our l-ow-1ying staÈe-

PofluÈion from fossi]. fuel

p].ants CtraÈ move west. int'o our st.at.e hawe a

negat.ive effecÈ on Ðelaware's healÈh,

environmenÈ and other parÈs of us, including

ast'hma rates and ot'frer breaÈh-related issues,

as ].ou ¡ ve treard f rom t'Lìe nursing f olks .

The CPP encourages new and

cl-ean energy, renewa.ble energy sources tlrat.

support innovat.iwe tecLlnologf. and good paying
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jobs and helping move the I'-S- as a globã'l

leader j-n renewable energy.

Tfre roII back of t'he CPP sends

us back to the o1d, outdated, inefficienÈ

and, frankly, dangerous energy sourèes.

The CPP is t'tre most efficient.

tool we trawe to fight c]-imate change and

protecÈ Ètre air we breat'tre -

Donrt put Delaware's

environmenÈ and our hea].t'h at' risk- Keep Èhe

Clean Power Plarr strong and focused on

reducing power p].ant po].1uÈion-

I, l-ike almosÈ everyorre iri'this

room, oppose all efforts by the Trump

AdministraÈion t'o weaken, rollback or

dismant1e ttre CIeãn Power Plan.
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MS- GRÀY: Ashley Kennedy.

MS- ASI{LEY KENNEÐY: My name is

.A'shley Kennedy. .A.nd I'm Lìere Èoday j-n the

capacit.y of a De1awarean wtro cares about tLìe

environment, public hea1th and t.he future of

our st,at.e and our planeÈ.

I grew up as a nature lover,

and f¡ve been fort'unate t'o clrannel tlrat' love

of nature into tlìe career as an entomoLogist.

I now work as a researchrer in ent.omology ac

Èhe Universíty of Delaware-
' As a Mi].].ennial, a member of

that muctr maligned generation, I grew up wittr

an underst'anding t'Llat we are fac.ing some very

serious global probl-ems. But also, tLìat we

have Èhe abilj-Èy to tackle tÈrose problems if

everyone is willing Eo do their part.-

Around E.he same age when I

learned to count and to spelL, I ].earned t.o

recyc].e. I learned Èo Èurn off liglrts and

appliances thaÈ I'm noÈ using and I ]earned

Èo be careful noÈ to waste waÈer.

FifÈeen-years-ago in high

sctroo]. in an effort to reduce my carbon

lf,u'
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foot.print, I gave up meat and seafood in my

diet. Three-years-ago, I addiÈiona]-ly gave

up eggs and dairy for the same purpose.

I wa]-k. I bike. I carpool.

Wl"en I driwe, I driwe a Hybrid- I Ìrave

chosen to adopt cLrildren and pracÈíce safe

sex so I don't add to ÈÌre burgeoning global

popu]-ation -

WheÈher big or sma11, I don't

consider any of these decisions or behã'viors

sacrifices. They are at worse

inconveniences, buÈ on a who1e, I'm happy Èo

do ehem because I want to do my part..

Ànd thaÈ's why it' angers me

wtren decision makers and policl. makers don'È

do tlreirs -

Tfie proposed decision Èo repeal

tfìe C]-ean Power Plan is a sl-ap in Èhe face to

me a'nd t'o mil].ions of people Like me. The

people wtro fee]. it, we are doing Õur part-

I call on ÈfÌe aut'horit'ies at

EPA t.o do Eheir parÈ. I call on them to do

Èheir jobs. TtlaÈ begins wiÈfr not. repealing

the Cl-ean Power P].an-
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Thank you very mucLr for ÈLris

Õpportunity
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MS. GRÀY: Final speaker, David

CarÈer

MR. D,AVID CARTER: cood

afÈernoon. I'm Dr. David CarÈer. I thank

you for Ehe opporÈunity to speak.

I had originally planned to

prepare a lot of tectmical records based on

30 years of daÈa I have- But I opt.ed to do

someching a liÈÈ1e different and t.el1 you

whaÈ t.fre real impacÈs are based on 30 years

of experience as a manager of Delaware's

coastsal areas -

I stand here in strong

opposiÈion Èo Èhe repeal of the C].ean Power

Plan. I Lhink it wou].d be a real social

unjustice t'o do tllat-

.A,s a policy anal-yst, I know

t.tìere are jusÈ laws and there are ufljust.

l-aws. And when I look at wLìat bappened Eo

some, I think about Rosa Parks, and I think

abouÈ her writings in a leÈter from

Bì-rmingtram- What if t'hey had paid at.tenÈion

to the t'echnica1ities of Ètre 1aw insÈead of

doing it? Ànd I don'È Èhink we can say the
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technicalities say tso do one trring and tlre

data says something else-

We need a compeLent. - - we need

a democracy -- to do evidence-based policy

making.

Ä.nd t'he science is clear. And

clímaee clrange is impact.ing us.

And in Delaware, ttrere are four

key ways.

One is ÈÌrat we need t'o pay

aÈtention Èo what's happening to our coasÈal

communiti-es and our natura1 resources. I ' 11

t.a1k a 1it.t1e bit more about tlìose.

Pub1ic health. we've treard a

1ot about, particularly in tLìe low-income

communíties, both on tlre legacy enwironmental

cont'aminants, as wel]. as ÈLre serious air

prob]-ems, a combinat'ion of power planÈs and

Ëraffic problems.

we a].so need Èo be promoting

movêmenÈ out' of our pach dependency on our

currenÈ È]4)e of energy and into a new form of

energy based on tfìe new economy and !üfÌat's

going to be for tlte future-
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Ãnd we have a path dependency

that' can take somet.imes a long time to do and

we donrt have ÈhaÈ mucfÌ t'ime- And I've

a]-ready mentioned soci-a]- and environmenÈaI

jusÈice.

So wflat do we need tso see in

Delaware?

Over my 30 years, firsÈhand as

I look down t.he coasÈ, starting rigtìt. ouÈ

here across PeÈerson neiuge- 3O-years-ago,

we looked at, all wetlands up here,

parÈicularly Èhe one behind tide gat'es.

She].].pot' Creek, wtrich drains

below sea level- witlr t'ide gates -- by Èhe

Land build as you heard discussed -- EhaE

Èide gate wi]-]. not' funct'ion mucLr longer as

tlìe sea 1ewel rises a biÈ more. we will not

get draining- We're going Èo get more

saturaÈion inEo Èhe soils. And we're going

to frave to get concerned about Èhe migrat.ion

of contaminant's outs of ttìose areas.

As I move a littLe further

south, 30-years-ago we put ttre planning

effort' in New County for Battery Park,

TI¡F'
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Gambacorta MarsLI, the reintervent'ion.of tidal-

fÌow wit'fÌ a ].imi-ted Èidal sÈrucÈure.

I did that as a DNREC employee.

We dj-d al.l of t'he engineering. We did noÈ

l-ook at tLre impact.s of moniÈoring sea l-eve1

rise. So we were managing that. at abouÈ.

minus .02 feet bel-ow sea 1ewe1 rise, whricLr

means t'traÈ we are gett'j-ng wery c]'ose to t.he

point. of which aLl of tLlat invesÈmenÈ, those

mí11ions we spent., will no 1onger work-

A few years ago before I

reÈired from DNREC, I went' t'o tlre Èown. We

gave tbem a grant t'o t'alk about Èhe problem

wiÈh their dikes, sea level rise and

planning -

I was actually blasted by a

CounÈy Councilman in Tl- e New Cast'le weekly

abouÈ being clìicken lit.Èle DNREC staff. r,o

and belrold, a year 1at.er, sandy hit, a1l- of

ttle dikes went ou¿. T}.e engineering work we

Ìrad been doing was good.

We go down the coastsline t.o

Delaware CiÈy, and you'11 see that we have

permanent pumps t.o pump wat'er ouÈ of tlre
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drain. If you go siÈ and Lrave a llamberrger on

Crabby Dick's deck, you wil.1 see the bright.

orange pumps sitting there permanently.

And we've Lreard the discussion

of wetlands from Collin O'Mara, wlro pointed

Èfìem out.- They're very good. I documenÈed

tlaousands and thousands of tfre acres being

lost for him.

We al-so Lreard S_enator Carper

talk abouÈ what' happened down at Prime Hook.

what he did not menÈion is ttlat we spenÈ over

$4O mi]-].ion dollars to protect about L30

homes. That,s $30o,000 a home. 9300,000 a

Ìrome -

when f look at' wlìat pasÈor.

McDuffy has seen, and needing, perlraps, to do

some restoraÈion of some of the housing and

maybe some relocation in these envirÕnment's,

you know alI I can say is, f guess j-f you

lived j-n Prime l{ook, be sure you weren't

black and poor. Because thatts who's geÈti-ng

the first response. That's why t.his is so

unjust.. That's why thi-s is so wrong.

I have a liÈany of these from
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3O years of experience, further documentsed

the changes, the areas, we 1ost. wetlands, the

gaËês tfrat are losing, tlle functionality now-

?t¡e cosÈ is going to be astronomical wit'fr

wLraÈ's already going t'o happen.

Ànd if we don,t. do it. very

soon, it's goj"ng Èo geÈ muctr, much worse and

muclr, much more expensive-

It' wíll hurt most harshly the

communities l-ike Sout,hbridge that' I worked

with for seven years wLro are going to see Èhe

worst impact's of it. and other low-j-néome

communities- We will a].so sëe Ëhe impact. of

t.he asÈflma and other problems if we don,t.

Èurn it around-

So again, I sÈronqly urge E.he

EPJ\ Èo reverse course, to be ettrical-, to be

jusÈ and to do evidence-based policy-

Anybody competent].y doing

evidence-based policlr and po1icy analysis

will noÈ support unjust acÈiviÈies because of

tecLrnicalit.ies of the law when tfre ewidence

strong1y points elsewhere. And that's where

we are Èoday.
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MS. GRAY: That i,s our 1asÈ

regist.ered speaker.

ls there anyone else Lrere today

who would líke to present commenÈs?

Secretsary Garvirì.
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SECRETARY GÃRVIN: I jÌrsÈ want.

Èo thank everybody for coming out and

everybody for commenÈing.

TLrose who didn't comment, but'

were trear to lisEen, I encourage you if you

Ïrâve comments that. l¡ou didntt. make, as I

said, we h.awe back at the Èab1e inform,a.Èion

on trow you can make commenLs direct']-y t.o tt¡e

EPA.

l-1 those wtro spoke, we will be

sending the transcript,s for it. Ànd, again,

Èrrank you a].]. for coming ouÈ and spending

your morning and parÈ of your afternoon wiÈtr

ns.

Thank you.

(Pub].ic Meet'ing was conc]-ud.ed.

aE, approximaÈeIy, 1:10 p-m.)
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